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TUCUMCARI, NEW MEXICO, WEDNESDAY, JANUARY
QUAY COUNTY TREASURER
MAKES TAX REPORT

GAINS

FEDERATED

CLUBS

WORK IS RB8UMXD ON
CITY STKSBT OKADINO

10

December Tax Colloctlotut From County
Amount to $37,831.02

IN POPULATION

Gin

AND COUNTY

4.17,-831.U- !.

Tim

Mass Meeting held Monday night lays preliminary plans
for systematically taking up work of City and
County progress, Further organization to

be effected Friday night
1913,
7,81!!.73.
Portion remitted to
the state, $'J447.(I5.
Torrance county, 1910 and prior,
.From estimates based on the growth
The various clubs of the city met trol in their relation to tho city's welnothing;
1911, $15.7.; 1912, $177.01;
of business nt thu Tucumcnrl postolllcn
1913, $33,1 97.H. State's portion $10,. Monday night tit thn Methodist church fare.
and the Increase in number of boxen
Tho County Fair
,
007.07
to consider the quetlou of foderiitlng
II. Wyatt, secretary of tho Chamber
rented, Tucunicnri lias niiulo n growth
Mo Ariba enmity, 1910 and prior, in order to
better further the interest of Commerce spoke on the subject of
in population during tlio Inst your or $mi.S(lj liMI, 7!i..S9s 1912, 133.00; 1913
the
and ove Its problems of the fall county fair, dwelling on the
of
rlty
so of 1000 persons).
nothing. State's portion M'JO.fiO.
This is conserva-tivA large attendance was unity of county and city boosting and
advancement.
The was a very well founded rumor
and is further assured fiy all linen
effort
tinIn
of business
circulating atound the cupitol that tho jnesent niul the iniMiibci'ihlp of all the the importance ot
city and county.
Hue by the various towns of
along
this
Thu month will show approximately 30 per cent Mill due on November Mil clubs well represented.
Mrs. F. S.
iOO boxes rented at the otTleo ait against
aries and which had been delinquent Hinds wns chosen temporary president the county, showing the interest exist
iug between nil parts of the county
l.'iO two yearn ago, this in tint face of since December 1st would be paid Mon.
an Increase in box rent recently ordered day. The state auditor was not in hirt and Mi. It. P. Donohoo temporary ec- in making the fair a success and the
benefits to be derived by all from the
ollice when an attempt was made tu voT rctm.
KThis increase is made by the postnl authorities and Is bused on the earnings Ify this report. The December snlailes
The question of federation was taken fair. He called attention to the great
In
were
00,
ofllee.
new
the
box
paid
of
Thu
rnto is
full.
up but not perfected, a resolution be importance of gathering exhibit ma
terial fioin over the county to be shown
7i, and i l.dO ns eompareil with the old
Automoblliats Busy
lug proposed and pawed to lay mattor not only at our own
fair but alo nt
Including the applications received
nte of 15, 00 and To cents a iuarter.
in the morning mail by the "ecrotary of over until Friday night when the or- the fairs of Amarillo,
Albuquerque,
Parcols Fost Bunincsa Heavy
The parcels post business during the state, the application for automobile ganization probably will be perfected. 1'lovis, San Diego nnd San Francisco,
tunoitnted
to tag and license" reached 933 at noon A committee of four was mined to take lie dedareil that the latter city with
mcnth of December
t
but the business throughout today with the probability that the
fl.ll
the matter and have it In shape for its coming international exhibition, had
been neglected and that an exhibit esvuu
would
inai'
of
year
this
the
the
department.
was heavy in
afternoon
the
the meeting. A committee of the pres- pecially should be
gatiiered fur that
The postal savings department has done auiMiDt up to 1000,
idents of the various clubs also was place sinco the opportunity for ndver
a big business this year and It is said
named to f irmulute a constitution and Using tho county and state never will
that the government lms worked strenhe equalled in Importance.
uously to make this department a .suc- LUBBOGK-TEXIGbylaws for the federation.
O
Senator C. H. Alldredgo called at
ri
an entirely
cess, the department
Members Present Views
tention to the importance of continunew1 departure in economics.
The newSpeeches were made by the various ally boosting our county an deity.
ly enacted banking law will, it is be"If
ROAD FINISHED membeis of the organizations
present, we do not value our county, wo cuunot
lieved do much toward rendering this
Hcv. A.
Kvnm, dwelling on the expect others to value It," he said. He
department unsuccessful ns it fills a
mod
of
Mrs. F. S. Hinds said that we should consldur tho good
lack met by the department. The limiCut-Opoke
the
along
same
New
line, considering things which we have and not dwell
Fo
be
to
Thrown
Santa
tation to the amount of depneit of any
'specially
the
benefit
be derived by so much on the bud. His speech was a
Open
to
Fobruary
in
Business
for
dotcring
one customer has worked ns a
the town through the proposed confed- severe attack on the knocker and his
Moro on Tucunicarl
agency here and the government has
eration: Supt. Ilofor of tho public pessimistic influen
on the progress
written staking as regards the number of
schools took up the part of the schools of the country.
would bo depositors who nre kept out
..Music was furnished throughout the
by the limit of $!00. There have been
Announcement lias been made by the in the work.
Mrs. Iteed
nl Ionian considered the evening by tho High School orehestrn
three such instances recently, it is said. Santa IV railwav that the new
question of epidemics and their coui led by Miss liutt.
Star Routo Bids Close Jan. 20
between Lubbock Texas and Texico
20
is
time
under
limit
the
January
which bids may be tiled fore carrying will be opened early next month. With
of mails on the three star routes from the extension of the rr.od north through SWITCHMAN KILLED
FEDERAL STOCK
this city. Several bids are being en- Tucunicnri tu the Dawson lino the San
tered it it said but diUiculty i being ta IV conned the two lines of its sys
encountered in this work eu account tem milking a direct unite between
IN LOCAL YARDS
GETS A FLURRY
lack of knowledge regarding the effect Deliver and (Inlveston. Tho Texas railhave ordered tho
which the new limit of fifty pounds on way commissioner.
parcels post will hnvo on the tounago company to apply rates at once to thu
Come Hero Ten Days Aro. Was Try Said that Otttsido Capital is Trying
to be transported. Siucu the govern-taun- t new road thereby piaetically opening
ing to Pass Through a Moving
to Monopollzo Stock of Local
the
road.
has not yet felt the result of this
Is
say
Train
Said
it
has
to
Company
Clnvis
The
this
.lourual
M'ocnt ruling of the postal department,
In
road
regard
to
north:
the
it is unable to judge with any degree of
"The papers sent to the Clnvis Cham
accuracy how much should bo paid its
A called meeting of the stockholders
of Commerce for final acceptance,
her
X. L. Clark, a switchmau employed
justly
be
This
will
star carriers.
of
the Federal Investment Company
the
were
week,
returned to
late last
in the local railway yards during the
however, it is believed.
was
held Tuesday night in the ollice of
and
line
of
Northwest
promoters
the
Dally Automobile Service to Olovls
last ten days, was run over at ten C. D.
which
suggested
Hamilton, to consider the ques
some
modifications
Tucum-earl
From tho present indications
o'clock Tuesday night by train numlrer tion of the sale of stuck by the membepromoters
lie
by
must
the
accepted
will have an automobile ninll and
fl.'l westbound,
at the east end of the bers. It is ii Id Unit outside parties
passongor carrier between this city ami fore anything further will bo done on
Tuyards. The man died at four o'clock have been trying to buy up the stock
Olovls, through (irady. Tho haul be- the part trf Clnvis. It niems that
Wednesday morning.
Hoth leg
had of the company and the meeting was
tween the first two points win be made cumcaii is rvady to get busy with their
Is
been
ever.
Hindu
no
have
said
tun
to
Clark
has
to present measures to avoid this, it
she
but
deal,
with automobile in one day It is said part of the
been
pass
bo
trying
mov
through
being feared that someone had ulterior
at
It
will
lit
the
as
move
yet.
definite
and one ear will thus start dally from
ing
negowhen
design", on the stock.
occurred.
train
the
tho
accident
letter
weeks
before
two
least
ceneitch point named meeting at the
in
He
Omaha,
outcome
lived
is
He
said.
it
The company is composed of certain
was
and
tho
concluded,
are
tiations
bo
will
O
tral point, rady. The service
K.
a
member
of
It.
T.
who took over the building of
the
is
citizens
uncertain."
.Inly.
on
routu
this
after
dally
the International Hank as payment of
Iliils will also be accepted up to .Ian.
PUBLIC SCHOOLS GET BACK
losses occasioned by the late failure
EXAMINATIONS WERE HELD
tiO for star carriers on tho Tucunicnri-KirTO
WORK
FOSTMASTERS
of
HOLIDAYS
AFTER
FOR
that concern. Offers have been made
HERE
Hnch
and tho Tucnmcurl-Uol- l
of !." cents on the share, par
recently
toutes.
Roport
Monthly
Shows
Good
value
$1.00
whereas the company has
Attend
From
bo
Oflicoa
in
to
Filled
Fourth Class
In ease the parcels post businoss
ance
holding
been
tho stock much lower,
at
Visitors
Few
Present
Hero
becomes
SatuApplicants
Examined
point
this
from
the first one
815
it
is
Pupils
claimed
that an earning o
Enrolled
Represented
present
Towns
be
is
the
expected,
to
as
rdayFour
heavy
the property has been made during the
location of the pustolllcn offers hu inThe reuort of the imblic schools cov last two years, amounting to $2,000.00
Ten candidates were examined in this
dent room in the basement, with 1000
ering
acthe period from November 2.1 Ao and this with the company's share
square feet of cemented room to
eity Saturday before the local board
IS shows nu averngo daily price really makes the stock worth 70
December
activity!
comodate the increased
for the position of postmastor, the
of fllfi.ri an Increase 'over cents.
attendance
Montooyu,
towns represented being
It Is said that practically everyone
Wince
year.
last
the holidays the pubTnc
Quay.
Visa
Nnra
and
U. 8, GOVERNMENT LOOKS
Sau .luii,
HERE TOR RMY HORSES local board of examiners Is composed lic sdiMils have begun their regular present agreed not to sell.
of the following: W. Ilerrle, C. K. Cu- - term work. The report in full is as
C. H. RANKIN IMPROVINQ
H. Wyntf, Secrotary Ghurabor of Com- suck and II. I'. Drown. Tho examina follows:
feC.
II. Itankln, who has he.on very ill
112,
day
No.
ench
male
belonging
up
rinding
Work of
merce Takes
tion is required in all. fourth class
71.1.
pneumonia at his home in the
with
male
:t:il;
total
Animals
postlu'cording to u ruling of tho
south
part of town, is reported improvto
enrolled
different
Total
portion
was
The
examination
master genera,
ing, Mr. Itankln is well known here
To United States government hos held at the auditorium of thu High dnte, male III), female .106; total 81ft
Averago dally attendance, male 3M.1.2, as a member of tho firm of Hnrnos &
School.
written the local secretary of tho
ltaukiu, a pioneer firm of hardware
female .11.1.3; total
Chamber of Commerce, II.
and also us a member of thu
dealers,
male
number
Aggregate
days nbicnce
ANNOUNCEMENT
in regard to the purchasing of cav
council.
1.VJ5
COO,
BOB,
city
Comfemale
total
tho
All members of the Chambur of
alry horses and pack mules for
Aggregate number days nttondnnce,
army. Tho government wishes toascor merce aro respectfully urgod to attend
J. T WHITE OF SAN JON
males
05105, females (12145, total
of
clubs
bo
socur
may
Federation
many
the
meeting
of
animals
thu
how
tain,
AT PHYSICIANS' HOSPITAL
ed from this place to moot tho sped nt tho Methodist church Fridny 7:30 p.
.1. T. White, of fchn Jon, who recentNo. cases of tardiness, males 80, fem. .lanunry 111:
Important matters of
flcatlons of tho government.
ly purchased the .Sentinel of that place,
Mr. Wyatt has taken up tho mattor interest to all members will bo dis male 70, totnl 1G0
was brought to thu Physicians ' Hos15,
Number
males
females
of
visitors,
with tho other
and will endeavor to find thu right cussed, and
pital of this city Friday for medical
14.
0,
in
total
mutorlully
will
ani
having
aid
Those
clubs of tho city
kind of animals.
Mr. White is suffering from
iittontiou.
meet
year,
tho
believe
will
this
our
which
for
plan
they
mala
Mrs. It. F. Donohoo wns unable to Injuries recoived while trying to lift
Uy order of the I'resldcut,
lequiicmcnts, should communicate, with
.1. 1'. MILL Kit
attend tho meeting Monday at Santa some heavy logs near his place at San
him.
Fo of tho auxiliary board which was Ion nnd It was fcured that ho had been
It Is wild that ovury year greater II. WYATT, Sec'y
named by tho governor to assist in tho injured Internally nnd tho porltinltis
effort must bo expended to find ani
San
tho
Jon Times, collodion of educational mntorlnl for I might dovolcp. At this time ho is ro
I. L. Fowlor of
main that will do for tho class of work
ported Improving.
an exhibit nt tho Sou Dlogo fair.
vurvlco,
week
businoss
on
last
mot
town
cavalry
in
tho
wus
in
to bo
o
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Storm Culvert on Wert Main Fixe Department Receive- Now Fire Oot
and QIovm

t,

127,-8S-

ORDER

REDUCTION MADE

IN SHOP FORCE
on the
of tho principal streets of the
city. A culvert baa been pat in t tho
junction of wost Main streot with Bail-wa- Tucutacarl Eoadi Participate In
l
aventio and Fourth in order to
Out In Wages, Losing this City
convey the storm waters from this
91700 Monthly Said to Be
neighborhood and into the regular outTemporary Only
let to tho east ot town. Fourth street
is being filled to da away with the
low place where water has always
A cut amounting, it is said, to $1700
stood
The streets to thu south end aro Do- a month has been mado in tho local
ing reworked, the gutters bdng deep- railway &hop. The reduction cuts ono
ened nnd the streets otherwise prepared hour daily from each workman nnd
for the winter precipitation.
does away with Sunday work which
It is snid that erodings will bo laid pays
time and
Tho moveat certain points In order to facilitate
the crossing of school children, the ment is said ti bo temporary onlj and
city using for this purposo temporarily, to bo only the usual annual occurrence
stones which it has, laying thorn for nocosaltated by tho falling off of busi
stepping stones.
Permanent crossings ness after the holidnvi.
will be laid nt several of the downTho E. 1. Si 8. V., it is said, has
town crossings us soon m the weutbor mado tho smnllnst reduction
of any
permits.
road In this part of tho country. Clo- The fir department has received tho 'is, according to rumor, has aufforod
a
gloves nnd rubber coats for the com- reduction of nearly
in their
pany, the outfit reaching hero last week. payroll, while Dulhart
and towns to
Twelve sets v;ero ordered giving each the north und enst clnim
f
reman the necessary outfit for use at win- duction.
ter fires.
Tho reduction in tho forco is for
thirty days only, nccording to a local
oflicinl nnd will have little effect on
the prosperity of Tucumcarl as busiTUCUMCARI PARTY
ness will be renewed with groater energy this spring and will soon mako
up for lost time.
STRIKE QUICK-SAND- S
Dalhart has this to say:
"Ovor fifty per cent of tho mon om- ployed in tho Rock Island roundhouse
Prospectors from thht City Have Sland on tho rip track received their tlmo
otting Experience on Pajarita
checks us Christmas and Now Year's
Ono Man Almost Lost
prccents. It wus not n
f
but an
"can" which was motod
out and transportation one way only
White out inspecting the proposed
was offered.
This cut geta many of
site of tho Fnjarlta dnm last Friday,
tho old heads nnd will put manv of tho
O. W. tjuiun. Al Hansen and A. Bait-.e- r
men tip against n hnrd proposition.
of this city became imbedded with
Speculation Is rife as to the motive
tlxdr horses in the quick sanda of tho
prompting the cut, tho general opinion
creek and narrowly escaped losing the
being Hint tho move is a political ono.
animal 's, if not their lives.
Is not thought possiblo thnt tho r&ad
The party had gone nbove the dam It
can opernto successfully with tho small
to where the water gauges aro set in
forco retained. This cutting of forces
order to see th gaugei. Mr. tjulun was
is not u local affair nor is tho Iiock
riding on horseback in front, tho other
Island ulonc involved but a heavy re
two following dose behind in & buggy.
duction of forces is reported from all
Suddenly striking the quick sands, tho
along the line of tho Santa Fe, Fort
hor.-of Mr. Qulnn sank, throwing tnc
Worth & Denver and othor roads.
rider under thn animal nnd pinning him
Tho following fro mtho Hutchinson
in tho sands. Tho animals of the othNews shows how tho reduction affected
ers ran almost upon him bofore thoy
other points:
could be stopped, nil being piled toIlocauso tho businoss of tho Rock
gether.
Island in Hutchinson continuos to show
;ulck work by the other two tared au
inercaso, every tunn employed by,
Mr. Qulnn nnd he was pulled from untho road hero will keep his job in eplto
der his mount. Tho traces wero cut
of tho fact that a 50 por cent cut in
from the following team nnd the two
expense has been ordered, affecting ov- hnrtcs taken out. Help was summoned
ory point on tho division.
from the house of Mr. Martinez near
At Frntt, fifty men will bo laid off.
by and finally by tho aid of ithovels,
nnd at Hcrrlngton, a similar numbor
the horse of Mr. Quinn was extricated
will
by
after it had alinojt disappeared from tho be thrown out of employment
.
order.
sight.
The party returned to town last FriASKS FOB SERIES OF LECTURES
day night themselves littlo worse for
BY DR. IX. D. NI0H0L8
the experience but wiser to tho ways
of the New Mexico quick sands and
Member of Oklahoma Stata Medical As
bogs.
sociation Inter ea ted in Social Hygiene Work of Local Physician
WRECK ON T. It M. NBAS
AMAH. ELO FIVE INJURED
That tho series of lectures on Social
Five persons wero injured Saturday Hygiene given by Dr. II. D. Nichols of
morning, when tho onstbound
Rock Tucumcari during last year's achool
Island passenger train, No. 24, was torm have uttrnctod more than stato
wrecked nenr Alnnreod,
abont sixty wide interest nnd attention, is witness
miles east of Amarillo. Tho wreck
ed by a letter received this week by
at 10:43.
Tho News asking for tho articles or
So far ns it has boon learned no ono tho namo of tho physician who dolivor- from this city was injurod, Hlnco num- od them. Tho lottor is from tho
5at
ber
the train which was wrecked, vico president of tho Oklahoma Stato
does not leave from Tucumcarl and con Medical Association, nnd is as follows:
sequently does not carry Tucumcari
"Sometime in 1912 a physician of
passengers, the eastbound train from your town delivered a coarse of lec
this city being number 42.
turer on social hygiene and I would
The Injured were as follows:
liko to have them. If you can send me
W. II. Worley, Hock Island llaoman, the issues of your paper which contain
Amarillo, back badly sprained.
them or bo kind onotigh to hand this
D. F. Wonck, Amarillo, left knee bad to tho doctor, whose namo I have for
ly sprained.
gotten, I shall very much appreciate
Mrs. W. H. Flonlkon, 205 Kast Third It."
street, Knoxvillo, Tenn., bruised.
Dr. Nichols already has gained
Two Imllnns,
Charley
noto ns a lecturer and writer
nnd C. M. Juclcy, Law ton, Ok., heads along this line, especially in this stato
cut.
and has been invited to spook oatsido
PnHsengers woro transferred to No, tho state.
411, westbound, which turned at MeLoan
nnd proceeded cnwtwnrd. Wreckers wero
Boberta Loses Appeal
dispatched to tho scene and the track
Tho suprome court of the state has
will be cleared by 3 o'clock tomorrow affirmed tho judgmont of the lower
morning.
Tho cause of tho wreck has court in tho enso of State vs. Roberts
not been ollldnlly ascertained.
arrested, here last fall for lareeay of
cattle. The defendants appealed to the
L. L Sherwood nnd family moved supreme eourt. The sentence was set
Friday to Kansas City when they will less thaa three years aor more than
tnnko tbeir future home.
four in the state pealteuttary.
Work has been resumed

eVf'.R '

KsUmato Dnacd on Business of Local 1011, f:ill!!.7.'l; 101'J, 210.:i(J; 1013,
Postofllco
Passenger Automobile
State's portion, 1 l,'J77.l
Dona Ana tax collections 1010 uud
Sorvlco to Grady and OIovIb
prior, it.fil; KM 1, $53.01; 1911!, 4285.it t
in July

RAILWAYS

-

BOOST

County treasurers' reports hnvo been
received by tho traveling auditor as
follows:
Quuy county, 1010, and prior, Ifti.O't;

IN LAST TWO YEARS

SUMCRIFTION $1.00 A YEAR

14, 1914
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JUDGE KENESAW

TAKES OFF DANDRUFF

'

Professional Cards

,

Lodge Directory

M. LANDIS

HARRV H. MCELROY

MODERN WOODMEN
Modern Woodmen of America.
K. W. Howon, Clerk.

HAIR STOPS FALLING

Attorney-nt-La-

fi

M.

OF MOOSE
Meets every Tuesday evening In Moore

GlrUI Try ThUI
Hair Thick,
Glossy, Fluffy, Beautiful No
Mora Itching Scalp.
"Within ten

Hall.

mlnutci after an
Danderlno you cannot And a
qtnglo trace of dandruff or falling; hair
and your scalp will not Itch, but what
will plcaso you most will be after a
few weeks' use, when you see now
hnlr, fine and downy at first yes but
really now hair growing all over th
calp.
A llttlo Dandcrlno Immediately doubles the beauty of your hair. No
how dull, faded, brittle and
scraggy, Just moisten a cloth with
Danderlno nnd carefully draw tt
through your hair, taking ono small
strand at a tltno. Tho effect Is amai-Inyour hnlr will bo light, fluffy and
wavy, and hava nn appearance of
abundanco; an Incomparablelustor,
KoftncBs and luxuriance.
Get a 25 cent bottlo of Knowlton's
Danderlno from any storo, and provo
that your hnlr la ns pretty and soft
as any that It has been neglected or
Injured by cnroloss treatment that's
all you surely can havo beautiful hair
and lot!, of It If you will Just try a llttlo Danderlno. Adv.
cation

An Old Man Wearing Army Button

of.

nMn'f
Ul I .
VI

Din
WMfc.
Mil Oil
Mrs. llacon Whnt became- of your
tireless cooker you thought so much
of?
Mrs. EgbertOh.
"llred" IL

32-p-

Many a man's unpopularity Is due
to tho fact that ho always tells the

truth.

Mra.Wlnalnw'u Hooililtit; Hjrrup for Ohll.lrcn
s
Kuftrn ttin iruinN,
putn.cure
bultleJUt

tretblnir,

ItiMntuma-tiou.ullajr-

wlnUc-ullcSSa- a

nut It takes a good cook to roaBt tho
Janitor to a frazzlo.

ffhi

That's the way you

.

should look and feel all
the time. Nature never
intended you to be sickly
and run dovnt with poor
appetite, imperfect diges-- 1
tion, clogged bowels and
a lazy liver.
Stir these
organs to healthy action
by the daily use of

I

I

!

Congressman Finds His Boyhood's

Wish

Senator

Went

to

Capitol

Only

Half

Dressed

on John It. Thornton,

from Louisiana:
dressed himself fully, he thought,

und went Into tho dining room of his hotel for breakfast.
The head waltor
grinned at lilin a Int. but tho senator, who was In
n hurry, railed to notice it.
lie Just caught a street ear bound for the capl-to- l

.

1

I

I

Larceat Variety

Pljnrltn
well-know-

ARE AFFIRMED

CASES

and plumped himself between Postmaster General Hurleson und Edwurd Keating, representative
from Colorado.
"See you're dressed for hot weathur," commented the postmaster.
Senator Thornton, nttlrod in white linen, nodded
his head complacently.
"Yes." i. said; "wo of tho south lenrn to do
that."
And he rendered why his hearers smiled In an
ombarrasscd maimer.
When ho reached tho senate ollice building the
elevator man said;
"Goo4 morning, senator. I see you're prepared

for tho heaL"
This rather pur.f.led Senator Ttorn'.on, for ho always wears linen in summer. The explanation of it all came when his fou Gordon, who Is also his
secretnry, saw him.
"Say, father," ho yelled as Senator Thornton entered bis ollice. "What
on ocrth did you do with your collar?"
Thornton grabbed nt his neck wildly. He had on nelthor collar nor tlo.
He hustled his son back on thn hotel fcr tho necessary articles of raiment
nnd thon snt down nnd wrote apologies to both tho postmaster and Mr. Keating, telling them that 1m hadn't intentionally koihi downtown in the street
car with them half dr:Baed; It was only nn oversight.
"I Intend to talk to that waiter in tho hotel," he moaned, sadly. "Why
didn't ho toll mo I was only half droissud?"

Slemp

Finds an Agent of Cupid

SLEMP of Vlrglntn wiih until recently n
REPRESENTATIVE ago, however, when ho was "heart whole and fancy
frco," ho wna speaking to a largo nssemhly at a political gathering. The audionco waB full of handsomo women nnd protty girls
fflU'LL CO TO
who wero, of course, much Interested In the tariff
TO
when It Is explained by u young bachelor who lived
FOREICfl PARTS
in olllclal WnBhlngton.
VCET YWK B!2i
Slemp got ulong famously, carrying with him thn
u
In
follow
a
Hut
at
crowd.
lust
nympnthy of thn
back seat roso to make n statement.
"I llkq Slemp," he ronred. "Slemp's all right.
Tho only thing I have ugln him Is that ho Is not
married. Now, I propose to thin honorable gathering that wo refuse to volo for him unions ho
i
promUcB to git mnrrlcd."
ocennton,
to
equal
wna
the
Slemp
"I ncknowledgo my desulnto Btnto," ho exclaimed, "yet It is not my fault, hut that or the fair onus
who will not havo mo. If there Is any ono among
tho many lovely Indies in this audience who will
nccopt my heart and hand, am only too willing to bo led to the altar "
Tho man Jumped tn hln feet again oxcltedly,
"No, you don't," .ho oxclnlmed.
"You'll huvo to go to rorolgn parts to git
your bride all tho girls around hero huvo got too much oenso to tuko you!"
RA8CO.M
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Judge of Probate Court. Quay County.
Ollice at i oun
Phone
meets
St.
ihmibi-Thir-

TWENTY-FOU-

DENIED

IRON WORKERS
NEW TRIALS.

New Trials Ordered Attorncyi
For Labor Lenders Prepare to
Carry Case to Supreme Court.

l
The Judgment or the
court at Indianapolis, sentencing
to prison thirty members of the International Association of Iron Workers,
was ulllrnied by the United Stall's circuit court of upepals in twenty-foucases.
Six rases wero reversed and
lo tho lower court for letrinl.
The defendnnts In these eases are:
Olaf A. Tveltmoe, Snu I'ranelsco;
William McCain, Kansas City; .lames
E. Mny, Peoria; itlchaid II. Ilaullhaii,
Chicago; Fred Sherman, Indianapolis;
William Bernhardt, Cincinnati.
The sentence of seven years' penal
servitude ugalnst Prank M. Itynn of
Chicago, president of tho association,
wns ulllrnied.
There were llilrty-twconvictions,
altogether, in the dynamite eases.
Hynu wns tho only one of the
men prosonf in court when the
decision was rendered.
No effort will be made by the
to compel the return to
prison of (ho men denied u
pending a hearing of the petition for
rchenrlug. If this petition Is denied
it wns announced hy K. X. Xollne of
counsel for the convicted men thnt
nn appeal will he taken tn the United
States supremo court.
All of the convicted men wero nt
the time of tliir conviction or hud
previously been ofllrers of die Iron
workers' union and most o fthem had
held high olllces In that organization.
The technical charge against all of
them was conspiracy to transport
dynamite ou passenger Irnlns, In violation of the federal statute on that
subject.
The cases grow out of the trial and
conviction of the MeNama'a brothers
In San Frnnelsco in connection with
the blowing up of the plant of the
Los Angeles Times, u paper which
had alwavH been strongly hostile to
labor unions.
As a result of the confession mado
hy Artie .Mo.Manlgal, who had been
one of the most active members or
the dynamite suiiad or tin Iron workers' union, nnd the evidence spewed hy Detective .lllllam .1. Ilurns
for ilse In the .Mc Nam lira trials, an
Investigation was started by a federal
grand jury at Indian ipolls. which was
the headquarters of the iron workers'
organization.
Dictagraphs were placed In the Iron
workers' olllces and records obtained
in thnt wnv of telephone conversations und other statements made by
the accused labor leaders. Ou tho
Instrength of this evidence forlv-llvdictments were returned ou I'ebriiary
2. I HI 2. some of the defendants having several Indictments oacli against
them.
Thn cases dragged along nnd after
a lengthy and exciting trial convictions were obtained against thirty-twAll of lliein
of the defendants.
were taken to the federal penitentiary
nt Leavenworth, Kan., to begin serving their terms, but later were released ou bond pending appeal.
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Wednesdays, at 2:. 10

J. T. Morion, Pres.
E. G. Jncobs. See'y.
II. C. Chambers. In See'y
of R. T.

M. II.
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NKW MEXICO

TUCUMCAHI.

C. H. FERGUSON
Physician and Surgeon
Ollice and Itcldence. Main Street
Telephone No ISO
NKW M EX ICO
TUCUMCAIU.

DR. D. F. HERRING
Physician and Surgeon
Herring Hldg.
Office Ilooins 1. 2 and
Residence, South Second St.
Ollice Phone loo Itciddcnco Phono LIU

D, L. F. & E.
It. L. P. fi E. meets everv Tuesday
r.t 2:00 p. m. ill the Masonic hall.
II. W. Logging, Pres.
G. C Andrews.

M. H. KOCH

Funeral Director nnd Embalmcr
Telephone No 11(5
St. Residence UpstnlrR
11.1 S.

Itee. and Tin. Ser-'y-.
Carrol. Pres. pro lein.

NEW

TUCUMCARI.

MEXICO

C. MAC STANFIL
MASONS
Dentist
nnd
F.
A.
Lodge
No.
27.
Tiicumcnrl
Olfico In Hector Hldg.
A. M., meets In Masonic Hall. Kegu-luTelephone No Rt5
meetings 1st und :trd .Mondays
NEW MEXICO
of each month at 7 :in p. in. All visit-lu- TUCUMCARI.
brothers welcome.
r

A.
.1.

I. Coddlngton.

E.

W. M.

ROBT

Whltmore, See'y.

S.

COULTER

DENTIST

nnvM Anrw cwaptpr

Tuciimearl lloxal Arch Chapter No. TUCUMCARI.
NEW MEXICO
1". Itegular con voc.ti ions 2nd and Ith
In
Masonlo
.'IiiIiinh of each month
hall al 7:110 p. m. All visiting com
Vlewi
Portraits
panions welcome.
A. Vorenberg. 11 P.
SALE DROTHERS
.1. E. Whltmore, See'y.
Kodak I'inlahlnc;
Protographs
.'
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gov-emine-
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In .Masonic hall.
It. c. O'C'onner. Pres.
1). W. Chirk. Trea.
1). A. McKcnzlo. See'y.

And

Chicago.

IS.

G. I.

Hrotherhood of Knllway Trainmen.
No. "SS. meets every Sunday evening

CTAtl

Ilethel Chapter No. If. order EastDR. J. EDVIN MANNEY
ern Star, meets in Masonic hall every
Eye, Ear, Nosn and Throat.
2nd und Ith Tuesday nights at S un
o clock.
Msllors conlialh' Invited.
jsnnit irluin phone 171. Ollice pnone
Mrs. Edith Chirk. W. M.
S,",
lilt hod Hldg. llmne Sanitarium
Dr. It. s. Coulter. W. P.
with Tuberculosis annex. Diseases of
Mia. Margaret Jones. See'y.
lungs, nose and throat given special
Concare and scientific treatment.
I. O. O. F.
veniences modern, .r. Edwin Mnjnioy,
Tiicumcnrl Lodge I. (). O. V. meets Physician In charge.
In Musoulc hall every Thursday iiIkIii.
Visiting brothers nlwnys welcome.
TUCUMCARI HOSPITAL
Geo. .lobe, N. G.
Modern Equipment. Largest
M.
W.
Nlcholes, V. G.
Coil In New Mexico.
E. I Dunn. See'y,
Nurses.
T. Illdley. Tiens.
DRS. NODLE & DOUGHTY
G. A. Eager.
Trusteu
Tucumcarl, N. Mex.
1

y

Gr.-dun- te

REDEKAH
Notary In Ofilco
Until Ilebekah Lodge No. I meets Phones in and 22
the 1st und Ilrd Tuesday nights of each
HARDEE WYATT
month In Masonic hull. Ylhiinrs uil
Attorney-at-La-

come.

Olflce OppriHile PoHN.fllce in chamber
of Commerce liuildlng.
Tucumcari, N. Mcx.

Mrs. Sam Dismuken, N. G.
Miss Florence Siuuuy. V G.
Miss May Ferguson, Ser y.

Wo do a General Danking Business and Solicit Your Patronage.

1

First National Bank
TUCUMCARI,

NEW MEXICO.

United States Depository,
Capital and Surplus S6O.0CO.00
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
E.

11.

..

'

JONES. President.

H. SIMPSON,

DONALD STEWART
'DSEPII ISRAEL

Vice-Preside-

D' ('n''"ENHKRG
L. U. MORRIS
11. S. HRICKLKV
1V

EARL GEORGE. Cashier
VI

I

OS. N. LAWSON. Ass't Cashier

o

CARDEN

IS RECALLED

Evidence That England
Will Give Wilson Free Hand.

Concldered

Representative

Dlv. No.

2nd and Ith
Masonic hall.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.

n

D.

Fulfilled

hours on his bunds, decided to go out In tho
suburbs nnd rehearse his oration. IIo selected a
(AnoniER.N
secluded spot ou the road along which ran a long,
high brick wall, with a gate at tho end. Weaver
did not know It, but this wns the statu lunatic
asylum.
Up and down the road he paced, talking most
vohemently, gesticulating wildly to an Imaginary
determined to bo one of the nation's representatives. And ever since then he bus "worked with
this object In view.
Weaver sottled In Oklahoma whon there wero
few white people living there. Hut In ono of his
trips In Texas, to deliver a political speech, ho
had an ndventure which seemed at tho time much
moro serious thn- - It does now. He reached the
town to which ho wns billed and. as ho had a few
nudlencc, shaking his head and pounding one hand upon tho othor. People
wno passed snook their heads sadly.
Presently, as ho nenred the great Iron gate, four uniformed men rushed
out, grabbed him by the arms nnd legs and carried him. kicking and lighting.
Inside tho grounds. Weaver, choking with rage, domanded an explanation of
bucIi nn outrage.
"Aw. g'wan!" chortled one of the brawny guards, setting Weaver on his
feet with n Jerk. "What you handing us wo know you is ono of them bugs
outen wnrd C "
"Lunatic!" yelled Weaver, who now saw Into what spot he had landed.
"Lunatic? Why. I am a politician and expect to go to congress!"
"Well." drawled tho guard, with a grin. ' don't, know but what you'vu got
ts Just tho same kind of place now!"

IHOSTETTERSI

Flneat Quality

DYNAMITE

of Oklahoma llnds In his coming
REPRESENTATIVE CLAUDE ofWEAVEIt
a wish expressed ever ulncc ho was nluo
years old. At that ago he began his dairy with tho statement that ho was

absent-mindedl-

wm
n Shoe Polishes

Recent portrait of the
federal Judge of Chicago.

o

!

Jacobs,

Q. I. A.

o

nro telling this story
THEY Thornton
nroso

Stomach Bittersj

4aaHafe

K. G.

"Why, bless my soul! Where did you got that
old kit? Olvo me u shine."
IIo put n foot on the hiiuiII hIioo-hIiIiibox.
when tho kiddles uhlmI to slilnu 'em tip
on tho Ht reels? Geo, It's a long time back! And
tho other mnn creaked his JolntH Into n crouch
nnd proceeded to put on n polish.
To n woman who had happened nlong It did not
ecptn probable that n customer wearing us good clothtm us u tailor enn mnko
would really enjoy having his shoes smeared over with blacking thnt you :un
bet your llfo wasn't Day & Martin's, or that he wanted them scratched up
with n cheap brush by n wavering hand. Still, you enn't ulwuys rely on tho
sex Htipposlngs of n spinster soul whoso only knowledge of man has been of
tho mall note tho spelling, please mull correspondence variety
Anyhow,
whntever hl.i reason, the mnn put one foot and then tho other on tho box and
told tho other man about how ho used to bo a bootblack- - before tho shoo-tdilnkiddles vanished with the coming of the asphalt. And did It pay? And
wouldn't It bo better to get something more prcfltublo and sheltered from
tho weather a watchman's place, for instance? Any man who had fought for
a Hag ought to be lit to guard a store.
Tho woman had to leave thorn there, bo that she enn never know how tho
Job turned out, but
If you don't come across an old man with a gono-bshoe box on his bark,
waiting around for a chance to shine 'em up, you mny know thai ho's got u
Job ns a watchman.

I

"Nifty

biVa

Bcrlbo.

ECZEMA ITCHEDAND BURNED

not sleep at night and was very cross.
"I tried remedies without any rollof
at all; ho only got worso all tho time
until I used Cutlcurn Soap and Olnt.
ment. Ho had great rcliof tho first
application. Ho was soon cured and
his hair began to grow back and now
ho has Just benutiful flno hair and
has no sign of eczema." (Signed)
Mrs. H. D. Clabough, Jan. 28, 1913.
Cuticura Soap nnd Ointment sold
throughout tho world. Snmplo of each
frce.witli . Skin Hook. Address post
card "Cuticura, Dept. L, noston." Adv.

D.

Havo you soon him? And did you havo to swallow a lump?
havo missed him, so fnr, for he doesn't stny put. His
business requires circulation. And, Uldes, you enn't stny still In Novcmbor
ou vo Just nnturnlly
when you linve no overcoat.
got to keep going.
Yesterday ho was down by tho soldiers' monumentan nrmy button on his coat nnd a shoo
brush In his hand waiting and wnltlng until
Provldunco came by In tho shnpo of n man with
ono of thoBo loud, elusory voices that Hod give
to many men, but which only Dlckunn could tli;

I

R. P. D. No. 8, Maryvlllo, Tonn.
"My baby, when threo months old,
took eczema on his fnco and head.
Ills head nnd ono Bldo of his faco
wero almost In a solid soro. Tho cc- zcina at first was kind of a rash and
then it broko out In water pimples
and they would burst nnd looked very
badly. It would Itch and burn so badly that ho could not rest at all nnd
Ills hair Just nil fell out at onco till
his head waB porfectly bald. Ho could

W. MOORE

V.

KooniB G nnd 0.
Ofuce Israel Ihtlldlng. 170.
P. O. ELKS
Telephone
Wednesday
Meets second nnd fourth
NKW MEXICO
TUCUMCAIU,
of each month at Klkr" Home
Killer.
Exulted
S,
Walton.
II.
H. L. BOON
J. W. McCnrty, Secretary.
Attorney and Counselor at Law
D. of L. E.
Olflce East Main Street
Campana Dlv. No. 74S. H. of L. L; TUCUMCAIU.
NUW MEXICO
meets every Monday afternoon at U:Uo
o'clock In Masonic hall.
J. D. CUTLIP
E.
.1. It. McAlplne.

Shines Shoes

WA8H1NQTON.

1

I

Jack Lynch. Dletnlor.
L, W. Griggs. Secretary.

Attorney-nt-La-

-
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Land Ollice.

appli-

g
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ORDER

LOYAL

T.ieumean. New Mexico.
Member of llnr of
Sen'.! r CN.urt of United States,
State Courts, nnd uniteu Hiuien

Washington.
Announcement that
Great llrltaln Ih about to transfer Sir
Lionel Cirdeu, its mlhlster nt tho
City or Mexico wns regarded hy olllclal Washington as a substantial manifestation or tho purpose or the Hritlsh
government to remove every obstruction to the execution or President
WIIhoii'h plans for dealing with the
Mexican situation.
At the state department it wns denied that tho United States hid made
any protest to tho foreign olllco
ngainst any act or utterances ascribed
lo Mr. ('union. From other .loiirces,
though, it was learned Hint Ambassador Pago did suck Inforinulloii nt tho
Hrltlsli foreign ollice Home time ago
regarding tho attitude or Its representative In Mexico. About thn sumo
l
statetime this occurred it
ment wns Issued in Loudon repudiating a statement attributed to Sir Lionel that President Wilson's policy
toward Mexico would not have been
adopted had ho not been In Ignorance
seml-nlllcin-
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Hamilton Insurance Agency
C. C.

HAMILTON, Manager
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Tucumcari Transfer Co.
PHONE 190

Our Specialty is Coal

WILLIAM TROUP,

Proprietor
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JOHN B1RECKENHDGE HXIS

fTrtf In Quality

Fint in Hewitt
Firtt in Purity
Fint in Economy
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Hran nrrlv
nt llnrnllton.
noniA In IJttli.-burir-.
but llmlx him ulmont
Kondtirtlrii thu choir nt n citinti iikkiIIiik.
rihe repairs thltlior In search of him.
tauitha during tho service iitnl In usketl to
leave. Atidott AiOiton. aupcrltit'tiili'iil "f
ohool. I'ncnrtfi I'rnn from tlm tent. Ho
tolls her Gregory In n wcnltliy tniin,
deeply ItitcrcMtHl In clmrlty work, nrul
pillar of Hip church. Astitnn irofiir(i
urontly Intrri'stnl In I'rnn awl while Ink-InktVf of Iiit, linliln hor hum! nm!
fln by Hnppblm Clinton. sIMcr of Hn-Cllntnn, clmlrninn of tlin kcIiooI liimnl.
Vrnn
OreKry ntiti wnnt it homo
prlymo
with him. Oraro Nnlr.
I'rnn
rcrolnry, trtkm a violent iIIhIIUo to onro,
unrt nillmher to tso nwny nt
Trnn hlntH nt a twoniy-ycnr-ol- .t
to
And Or(jory In nultiilloti imkii Orr'
leavo thi- - room. Krun rolntt's tin- - story
at
Kir!
how Orognry married n youiiK
of
WprlniMli-whllo nttnndln- - eellw iiml
tlm rhlld of
hor. I'rnn
tlion
thnt ninrrlnKn. riregnry t.c.1 mnrrlod his
ilouth
years
licforu
wlf
lirrsont
thru l'nui take n tinliking
to
of Krnn'i mnthiT.
.
xplnlnn
that
Orfftcnry
Oren;-trs.
Vrnn Is th dauKhter of a very le:ir frl"ii.l
to tlin tory.
who Ih dtnd. I'rnn nun-eMrs. Oreuorv Insists on her tnnklng her
liorno with thorn and taken her to Imr
nrms. It Is decided that I'rnn must co to
iehool.
Orace shows persistent Interest
In tlrecory's story of Ills dead friend ami
nn Imposter
hints that Fran may t
must ro,
I'rnn declares that tlin serrotnryIn nn
effort
Ornce begins riacKinK tactles
home,
but
Clreuory
to drive Frnn from the
stnnch In her
Mrs. OroRorv remain
.frlondshlt). Krftti Is ordered before
Ashton to bo punlshei! for
In sehonl. Chairman f Union Is present.
The nffalr ends In
the two
leaving the school In company of scnndnl-mnnirers
mon to the amazement of tlm
whllo
Alitiott,
town,
of tlm
a wnlk nlone nt midnight finds
on a bridge telling hor fortun.- by cards.
lm toll. Alil.rilt (tint she Is the famous
lion tamer. Fran Nonpareil. Hho llrod of
clrcu life and rought a home.
.
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CHAPTER
An ho looked Inlo hor eyes, all ?r.nso
of tho nbnormnl dlsannearod. "1 hnve
tho imagination. Frnn," ho oxclr.lmod
Impulsively, "If It In your Ufa"
"In nplto of tho llonn?" sho asked,
almoRt sternly.
"You needn't tell mo ri word." Ab
hott said. "I know nil thnt ono need
know; It's written In your face, etory
of awoet tnnoconco ami bravo pa
tlonco."
"Hut I wnnt you to know."
"Good!" ho ropllod with n Btiddon
"Tell tho utory, then; If you
umllo.
were on OdysBcy, you couldn't bo too
long."
"Tho first thing I remember In wnk
tnc tin to feel tho enr JerUeU. or
stopped, or started and seeing llghtH
floflh paBt tho wlndowH InntortiH of
tho brnkomon, or lnmps of nomo town,
dancing alonK tho trnck. Tho sleeping
:nr wnn homo tho only homo know
All night long thoro was tho groaning
of tho wIicoIh, tho letting off of Htciun
tho cnllH of tho mon. flounder llrotli
ern hud their private train, and moth
or and I lived In our Pullmn.n cur Aft
cr ii whllo know that folks ntnrcd nt
m bennuHo wo were different from oth
Then tho
crn. W'o wero
thing wnH to look llko you didn't know,
or didn't care, how much people
fitnrcd.
After that, I found out that I
lind no father; hu'd desurted mother,
and her undo had turned her out of
doors for marrying ngalimt hlw wishes,
and she'd linvo starved If It hadn't
been for tho
"Dear Frnn!" whispered Abbott tenderly.
".Mother had gone to Chicago, hoping
for a position In some respectable office, but they didn't wnnt a typowrltor
It was
who wasn't a stenographer.
11

1

1

show-peopl-

show-peoplo.-

"

was always hoping to run across a clua
to my fnther and never did."
Hho paused, but nt the pressure of
Abbott's sympathetic hand, sho wont
on with ronowed courage:
wore n
Whon
wiim Hit enough,
tiny black skirt, nnd n red cont with
shiny buttons, and t bent tho drum
In tho carnival band.
You ought to
AbImvo soon mo so little. . .
bott, you can't Imagine how tit' In I
was! Wo had about a dozen
shows In our company, fortune-tellers- ,
minstrels, mnglc wonders, and all that
ami the band hnd to march from one
tent to the next, nnd stand out In front
nnd piny, lo got tho crowd In n hunch,
so tho freo exhibition could work on
their nerves. And I'd beat nw.ty, In
my red coat . . . anil there were
always the strange faces, staring, star
ing but wns so little! Sometimes
they would smllu nt me, but mm her
had taught me never to spenk to any
one, but to wear a glazed look like
1

1

1

;
Abbott swiftly sketched In the
"and your bocom Is rising nnd fulling,
and your lips tiro parted llko
perfect teeth "
"Dressed in my tights and Huffy lace
nnd JewHs," Frnn helped, "with bnre
nrms nnd stars all In my hnlr
Hut tho end enme to everything vlien
-- whon mother died.
Her lust vords
were nbout my father--hoshe hoped
some day I'd meet him, and tell him
sho had forgiven. Mother sent me to
her half uncle. My! but that was
mighty' unplcoFunt!" Frnn shook her
head vigorously. "He began irlllng
me about how mother had done wrong
In marrying secretly, and he threw It
up to me and I Just told hlm
Ilut he's dead, now.
had to go back
to tho show thcni wtisti t any other
place. Ilut n few months ugo m:ib of
uge, nnd I cume Into Uncle F.phruuu's
now-sho- wing

.

...

and mothor had mo I wns so
In n cheap
IIUlo and bad!
lodging tinuso, mother got to know La
Gontzottl, and sho persuaded mothor
to wait with her for tho Benson to opon
up, then go with Dounder llrotheru;
U
thoy wero wintering In Chlcngo,
was such a kind of life as mothor had
novor dreamed of, but It wns more
convenient than starving, and sho
thought It would glvo hor u chance to
find father thnt travollng, nil over the
country.
La ftonlzottl wns a lion
tamer, and that's what mother lonrnod,
and those two wero tho onos who
could go tusldo Samson's cngo. Tho
Itfo wns awfully hard, but sho got to
llko It, and everybody was kind to us,
bu(1 money camu pouring In, and sho
winter
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great!"

"Mammoth!" Abbott declared, wn
terlng hor words with liberal imaglna
lion,
"1 must tnlk fnst, or tho Gregory
house win do looming up nt us.
Mother (aught me nil she knew, though
sho hated books, tile made hprself
think sho was only In the show life
till sho could make n little more al
ways Just a llttlu more--shreally
loved It, you see.
Ilut I loved the
hooks study anything that wasn't
tho show. It was kind of friindly
when I began feeding Samson."
"Poor little Nonpareil!" murmured
Abbott wistfully.
"And often whon tho show wan bo
lug unloaded, I'd be stretched out In
our sleeper, with a school book prised
window
close to tho
catching fhe (Irsl light. When the
mauls were pounding nwny at the tent
plus, maybe I'd hunt n sent on poiiu
cage, If It had been drawn up under u
tree, or maybe It'd be the ticket wag
on, or even the stake pile there you'd
seo mo studying away for dear llfi
dressed in a plain little dress, (tying
to look like ordinary folks. Such
fjueer llttlo chip, I was nnd nlwnys
trying to pretend thnt
wasn't!
You'd have laughed to see me."
"Laughed nl you!" cried Abbott In
dignantly. "Indeed I .shouldn't."
"No'f" exclaimed Fran, patting his
arm Impulsively.
"Ueur llttlo wonder!" ho returned
conclusively.
"I must tell you nbout ono time," she
continued gully. "Wo woro In New
Orleans nt thu Mnrdl Grus, and I wns
expected to come Into tho ring riding
Sumsnn not tho vicious old lion, but
cub thnt was long after my dnys of
tho drum and tho red coat, bless you!
now, nearly thirLwus a
teen yours old, if you'll believe mo.
Well! And what wns I saying you
keep looking so friendly, yoti make mo
forget myself. Goodness, Abbott. It's
so much fun talking to you .
I'vo novor mentioned all this to ono
soul In this town . . . Well oh,
yes; I wns to Imvo como Into tho ring,
riding Hnmson. Everybody was waiting for mo. Tho band nearly blew itself black In tno face. And what do
you think was tho matter?"
"Did 8umson balk?"
"No, It wasn't that. I wns lying on
tho cugo Hoor, with my head on
tho Second made such a
gorgeous nnd animated pillow! and I
was learning geology. I'd Just found
out that tho world wasn't made In seven United Status dnys, and It wns
such surprising news thnt I'd forgotten all about cages and lions nnd tents
If you could havo booh mo lying
thoro If you Just could!"
"Ilut I cnnl" Abbott declared.
"Your long black hnlr In mingled with
his tawny ninuo, and your chooks aro
o
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property, becnuso
wns the only llv
ing relation he had, pn ho couldn't help
my getting It. I'll hot he's mad, cow,
thnt he didn't make a will! When he
said that mother It don't mutter what
he said
J.ist walked out of his door,
that time, with my head up high like
Oh, goodness, we're In r,this . .
They stood heforu Hamilton
ory's silent house.
"Good night," I'rnn raid hastily. "It's
i
mistake to begin n long Mory on a
short road My! Mill wasn't that a
short road, though!"
"Sometime, jii shnll finish thnt
story, Fran.
know of a load much
longer than ho one we've taken wo
might try It nomo day, If you say ho."
"I do say fo. What road Is It?"
Abbott hnd spoken of a long toad
without definite puipoHo, et there was
n glimmering perception of the reality,
as ho showed by sttylng tremulously:
"This Is the beginning of
He hcut down, its If to take Iter in
his arms.
Hut Fran drew back, perhnps with a
blush that '.he darkness concealed, certainly with a little luugh. "I'm afraid
I'd get lost on thnt road," sho murmured, "for don't believe you know
tho way very well, yourself."
Shu pped lightly to tho house, un
locked thu door, and vnnUhcd,
I

I
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I
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Grace Captures the Outposts,
Tho next evening thoro was choir
practice nt tho Walnut Street church.
Abbott Ashton, hesitating to mnke his
nightly plunge Into the
of
learning, paused In tho vestibule to
taku a peep at Grace. Ho know she
never missed a choir practice, for
though sho could neither sing nor play
tho organ, sho thought It her duty to
sot an examplo of regular attendance
that might bo tho means of bringing
thosn who could do ono or tho other.
Abbott wan not disappointed; but ho
wns surprised to sou Mrs. Jefferson In
at tho end of thu pow
hor wheel-chaioccupied by tho secretary, while between thorn sat Mrs. Gregory. Ills
bocamo nstonlshmont on discovering Fran and Simon Jefferson in tho
choir loft, slyly whispering and nibbling candy, with tho air of soldiers off
duty for tho choir was In thu throes
of a solo,
Abbott, ns If hypnotized by whnt ho
had seen, slowly ontorod tho auditorium. Fran's keen eyes discovered him,
nnd hor fnco showed elfish mlschlof,
Grnco, following Fran's oyos, found
tho causa of tho odd smllo, nnd beckoned to Abbott. Hamilton Gregory,
following Grnco'n glance for ho saw
no ono but her at tho practices, since
blooming"
"And my fcot are crossed," cried sho inspired him with doopust forvor
folt suddonly as If ho had lost someFran.
"And your feet are crossed; and thing; ho had ofton oxporloncod the
thoao little hands bold up the book," Earns sensation on seeing Qrace ap-s
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STOMACH MISERY
GAS. INDIGESTION
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'Tape's Diapepsin"

fixes sick,
sour, qassy stomachs in
five minutes.
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CHAPTER XII.

dust-cloud-

A

"I supposo somo country

low-voic-

It Wm as If Abbott Had Suddenly
Raised a Window in a Raw Wind,

lion-tnme-

Little Nonparelll" Murmured
Abbott Wistfully.

CO)

unfnlr Blnco It suggested denlnl, but
his feeling for Fran seemed to call for
unfairness to Grace.
"I will tell you," Grace responded,
preached by somo uivattncbed B'ltitlo-mn- with tho distinctness of ono In power.
"At the time, I told myself that oven
Grace motioned to Abbott to sit be Fran would not do that. Hut, a long
side her, with u concentration of at time afterward, I heard another sound,
tention thnt showed her purpose of from the yard. I went to my window.
looked out. The moon was bright,
reaching u detlnlto goal unsuspected
but there was a very dark shadow i
by the other.
"I'm so glad Fran hns taken a place about the front gate. I heard voices. '
to Ono was that, of Fran. Tho other wns
In the choir," Abbott whispered
her tone vibrnted in Its
Grace. "And look at Simon Jefferson the voice
intensity
voice of a man!"
"tho
who'd have thought It!"
Mrs.
"It was not Fran's voice,"
Grace looked at Simon .lefTeron;
eurm'stly.
Gregory
declared
Prim,
com
but her
she also looked at
"What man was It?" Abbott Inpressed lips and reproving eye ex- pivdsed nono of Abbott's gladness. quired, rather resentfully.
wish now, thnt
"I do not know.
However she responded with "I am
so glud you are here, Professor Ash had called out." responded Grace, payi inn. m
no
neeo
ing
to
ureRory.
.Mrs.
ton, for I'm In trouble, mid can't de
cide uhit-- wny it Is my duty to turn. where made my mistake. Tho mnn
am going to got away. Fran ciuno running into
Will you help me?
trust ou It Is a mutter relating to Mr. the lions, nnd closed tho door as softly as she could after sho'd unlocked
Gregory."
Abbott wns plean'Ml thnt Mic should It from the outside! I concluded It
think him competent to advise hor re- would be best to wall till morning,
said a word. So this morning,
specting her duty; at the same lime
before breakfnst, I strolled In tho yard,
he regretted that her cunlldencu
trying to decide what had better do.
to Mr. Gregory.
"I'rofeHhor Ashton," the snld softly, I went to the gate, and there on tho
"does my position as hired secretary grass what do you supposo I found?"
Abbott was bewildered. Mrs. Gregto Mr. Gregory carry with It the obligation to warn him of any misconduct ory listened, pule with upprehonnlnn.
"It was a card," Grace said, with
In his household?"
The solo wns dying away, and, sweet awful significance, "a gambling card I
and low, It fell from heaven like mnn-n- Ab long as havo lived In tho house,
upon his soul, blending divinely nobody ever dared to bring a curd
Her ex- there. Mrs. Gregory will toll you tho
with tho secretnry's voice.
pression "hired" sounded llko n tragic same. Hut that Fran. . . . She
uuti to think of one to bonutltul, so hnd been playing cards out there at
, midnight
and with a man!"
meek, so surrounded by mellow
"1 cannot think so," said Mrs. Gregbeing hired!
"You liesltnto to advlso me, beforo ory firmly.
"After making up my mind what to
you know nil," she mild, "nnd you nre
right. In n moment the choir wilt be do," continued Grace evenly, "I took
told her whnt I hnd seen
singing louder, nnd wu can nil tnlk to- her aside.
gether. Mrs. Gregory should bo con- nnd heard. I gavo her buck her card.
Hut how enn wo bo sure sho will not
sulted, too."
Grace, conscious of doing nil that do It nguln? That Is what troubles ma.
ono could In consulting Mrs. Gregory, Oughtn't I to tell Mr. Gregory, so a
"too," looked toward tho choir loft, scandal can bo avoided?"
Abbott looked blankly nt Frnn, who
and nnilk'd Into Hamilton Gregory's
eyes. How his baton, inspired bv thnt was singing with nil her might She
caught his look, nnd closed her eyes.
smile, cut magic runes in the air!
Abbot usked weakly: "What did sho
"Mrs. Gregory," Grace said in ti
"I suppose l'rofosor Ash'on Is say?"
"Sho denied It, of
so surprised at seeing you In church
Graco answered:
it has been more than flvo months, course said she hadn't been playing
that I'm nfrnld he curds with anybody, hadn't dropped
hasn't It? .
isn't thinking about wlmt I'm saying " the card I found, and wouldn't even nd
'd b n with n man. If I
Mrs. Gregory could not help f line mlt that
because b'-In the way,
lubin.d tell Mr. Gregory nbout hor plnlnt;
's i ling
aeemed lo pharo Gi
cards with a man at that hour, don't
!:
turned to her mother believe he will think ho ought to keep
ll.o Invalid's her longer, even If sho does claim to
nil laid hur baud on
Ml m.
be his friend's daughter."
"They nl't bothering mo. Lucy,
"Hut you tell us," Mrs. Gregory Insaid the old lady, alertly. "I an't terposed swiftly, "that she said sha
shut my hadn't been playing cards."
hear their noise, and when
can't see their motions."
oyefl
"She said!" Graco echoed unpleas"I have something to tell you both." antly, "she said!"
Grace said solemnly. "Last nlulit,
"That card you found," began Abcouldn't sleep, and thnt made me sen- bott guiltily, "wnB It tho king of
thought
beard hearts?" Possibly he had dropped It
sitive to noises.
some one slipping from the hous lust from his pocket when leaning over the
t
eleven It gate to
as the clock struck
Hut why had ho leaned over
knew If It the gato?
seemed incredible, for
were anyone, It was that Fran, iitnl I
Grace coldly answered, "I do not
didn't think even she would do that."
know one card from another."
If was as tr Abbott had sudd up"Let me try to describe It."
raised a window In a raw wind His
"I hope you cannot describe tho card
temperature desceinlrd. The other's I found," said Grace, tho presentiment
manner of saying "That Fran!" ob- that sho was on tho eve of discoveries
scured IiIh glass of tho future.
giving her eyes a starliko directness.
"Fran
Mrs, Gregory said Miilekly,
"I suspect I dropped thnt card over
t
eleven? the fence," he confessed, "for I' had
leave the house at
Impossible."
the king of hearts, and last night,
"How do you know." Abbott asked, about that time i was standing at the
"that Fran left the house at such a gate- -"
(TO UK CONTINUF.O.)
time of tho night?" Tho iiestlo!i was
RORFK-MFDD-

l'owdcr Is first In tlia
hearts of the millions
of housewives who
use It nnd know it.
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Abbott
"How frightfully cold!"
shivered. Then he laughed, and so did
Fran. They hud entered Llttleburg.
Ho added wickedly : "And how di end- fully near wo are getting to your
homo."
Fran gurgled. "Wouldn't Grace Nolr
Just din If she could sco us!"
Thnt sobered Abbott; considering
his otllclut position, it seemed high
time for reflection.
Frnn resumed nhruptly. "Ilut I nev
or really liked it because what I wanted wns n home to belong to some
body. Then I got to hntl:ig the bold
Btnro of people's eyes, nnd their fool
Ish gaping mouths, I hated being nl
ways on exhibition with every gesture
watched, ns If I'd been one of the
trained dogs. I hated the public. I
wnnted to get nwny from the world
elenr nwny from everybody
llko I am now . . . with you. Isn't
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Time It! In five minutes all stomach
distress will go. No Indigestion, heart
burn, sourness or belching of gas, acid,
or eructations of undigested food, no
dizziness, bloating, or foul breath.
Papa's Diapepsin Is noted for Its
speed in regulating upset stomachs.
It is tho surest, quickest and most certain Indigestion remedy in tho wholo
world, and besides It Is harmless,
Please for your sake, get a large
t
case of Papa's Diapepsin
from any storo and put your stomach
right. Don't keep on being mlscrablo
Ilfo Is too short you aro not hero
Song, so make your stay ngreeablo.
Em what you llko and digest It;
it, without dread of rebellion la
tho stomach.
Papu's Dtapopsln belongs In your
homo anyway. Should one of tho family eat something which don't agree
with thorn, or In enso of nn nttack ot
indigestion, dyspepsia, gastritis or
stomach derangement nt daytlmo or
during tho night, It is handy to give,
tho quickest relief known, Adv.
fifty-cen-

en-Jo-

y

Usual Treatment
"Mrs. Hrown has tho kleptomania."
"Indeed; what Ib sho taking for It?"
"Anything that looks good to hor."

Important to Mothers

Rxnmlno carefully every bottle ot
CASTOH1A, a safe and suro remedy for
Infants and children, and sea that it
Ttnnra ttin
nnn. Tho namo IlammnmPETRIFIED FALLS IN ALGERIA cionl
Signature
of
Meskhutln was given to the stona
In
Uso
For
Over 30 Years.
un
in
cataract
n
legond
allusion
to
Remarkable Mineral Formation Which
Cbildron
Cry
thnt
tho
for Fletcher's Castori
by
wnterfnll
petrified
wob
Called
"The
Scientists
Puules
Allah, punishing tho Impiety or unbeBath of the Damned."
It Ib better to marry a strong mindlievers by turning all tho members ot
ed
woman than a wrong mlndod ono.
a
tribe
Into
stono.
At
night,
so
tho
of
With nil tho beauty of a cataract
story runs, its stona dwollars ot the
living water, there Is In Algeria a
romoto pnst aro ' freed from tholr
petrllled waterfall which
strange
fettors, como to llfo and rehas boon engaging (ho attention
sume
tholr
normul shapes.
of scientists.
"Hunt'Cure"is guar,
This Is tho
anteed to stop and
Queer Uses for the Crocus,
"Tho Hath of tho
which means
permanentlycure that
Is
Thu crocus
nowadays hold to
Damned," and Is located 62 miles from
terrible itching. It is
Constantino, on tho site of thu ancient justify its oxlstonco by its beauty,
compounded for that
In
bygono
centurlos It was cultitown ot Clrtn, This solldltled cascade but
purpose and your money
la tho production of calcareous de- vated with nn oyo to profit Its saffron
will be promptly refunded
high
ferruginbeing
In
sulphurous
domnnd
and
both as an
posits from
WITHOUT QUESTION
ous mineral springs, Issuing from tho aromatic and as a flavoring for cakei
If Hunt's Cure falls to cure
depths of tho earth at a tomporaturo and pics. A distinction of crocus
Itch, Enema, Tetter, Ring
blossoms, also, wns hold to bo good
Worm or any other Skin
of 'jr degrees Centigrade
"Tho Hath of tho Damned," ovon from for sliengthenlng tho lungs and heart, Disease. 30c at your druggist's, or by maH
direct if he hasn't It. Manufactured only by
a near viewpoint, looks for nil tho nnd as a preventlvo of plnguo.
A. B. RICHASOS MEMCIHE CO., 81
Jwy
of tho llower's
commercial
world llko a great wall of water dashyet
swirling
pool
Its
In
foot,
at
valuo survlvos
tho namo of thu
ing Into a
iggfr
ir
Its gleaming, grncoful curves and tho chief contor of Its cultivation. Safno ntiMttU, lndli (xtiefl. PMuHacs, Sick
swirling
Its
Wuldon,
eddies
base
at
Is
fron
but
nowadays
saffron
apparently
Headache, 'all run down" or lobt Hh, yeu
aro as llxoil and Immovable as If appreciated only by tho sparrows, will Una
carved from tho face of u granite who wreck tno crocuses to obtain It.
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Why Scratch?

Hnmmnm-Mcskhutln-

12vl-deuc- e

cliff.
Many centuries have, of course, sono
Ammonia wntor that has been used
to tho making of the deposits, tnd fbo for washing may bo used for plants.
springs were well kuoin to Uie an- - It la an excellent fertilizer.
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THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
SPECIAL

OFFER
ON

CONTEST

Our Popular Young Lady and Piano
Contest Is Now on in Earnest and
Hard Work is Being Dono by

Contestants

hi till

contest tlio thing

to not thp
vote. The luily tfpttlno, tho hltfhp.it
mintlipr of votpi will hp ilpplareil tho
intftt iouilnr linly in the community
mill bp awnnlpit n tin
Oheruipypr &
.ons' pin n vuliipil nt 1(10. This is
Niiri'ly worth i try. Hcilile tin plnno
thpro an ninny other prlzeh to lie nlvon
way, (mil the ynuiifr lady who gop in.
tn tin; mutter with
iMcrmlnntlnn to
win vim hardly tall to win 11 prlzo woll
worth the pffort.
Thorp nn- - now two ways of jji'ttlnn
votOH.
Thi first way is tn my eiinh
In the purchnp of your goods which is
the hest null most pleasing way for all
eoncprnpil, ami then ilemitml coupons of
the store. TIipm' eouponi are good for
Jo votes each and count just a well as
though you hail gotten them of this
olllce. 'I he
way mid the way
to get the larger coupons - to
for the N'ews, gel your neighbor
to siilioerilie, pay and have him pay nil
arrearage and pay Mi advance.
The
In- -t
is the licit way i t' all to get more
vote. Von ctin pay as far in inlvaiu-as you please and the more yon pay,
the larger the coupon you get.
Pur a while the ballot box will be
kept at this oflicc, as we keep longer
luislnc' hours than any of the banks,
and you can otc early 01 late, letter
In the cr,ntct the box will be taken to
the bank, where ballots may be deposit
ed at any time during banking hours,
mid yon will know that your vote imperfectly safe and will be counted
Krti the present the box MihuI-- .
Votes.
inside the N'ews oflicc door where
you may enter at any time mid d"rosit
vour tickets, whether there
fi.ne
.1
the fttllco or not. After the tickets
Me given out we have nothing to do
with them except to hand over the
prlrc.s to such u are declined the winnerby the awarding judge.
We guarantee this content to be ab
polutely tair ami honest, and on the 17th
thiee disintoiested Hrsou will open
the box and count the vote. The lauy
tiint ha- the highcM number of votes at
that time will be awarded a I0 gold
piece. In nuother :iU day, this will be.
repeated, and at the end nf the last ,'tti
days- - the box will be opened and the
tinnl award be made , when all the
prize as advertised will be given out.
The matter is now entirely out of the
coupons us the money j paid in on
subscriptions.
U'e know there has been dissatisfar-tloIn thee contest
mid have adopted the above plan to satisfy everyone
interested that there can be nothing
wrong in this one, and that everyone
will get a sijuare deal and an turnout
count.
It i better that you deposit your
vote often, ti the., will them be in
safe kieping, and at the same time no
one will knew how ninny yon have, as
no one will have a look in the box until
the tirst count is made on .lanunry 1".
Above till things get busy.
,0
names of the young Indies who have
been nominated in this contest
are given below. We want each one of
them to call nt the News olllce and get
liMilt of receipts ami copies of the
News to work with and get busy. The
one who does the best work is going to
have that beautiful Oliomover A Hons
piano, and the others arc gulng to be
handsomely rewarded by other prizes.
In addition one of them is going to win
mi extra prize of flO in gold, to be
awarded .lanunry I". Now young
it is up to you to get busy.
A
i

11

11

stilt-rr!li-

11

-
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good fttnrt tuny menu a great deal so
get in the game cnrly.
H.xtrn I'rlzc of $1(1 in (lold.
The llrst count in the contest will be
made in .luiiunry 17, at which timo $10
in gold will bo awarded to the contest
ant having the largest number of votes
nt that time.
This prire lit extra, in
addition to the other prlr.es otTcrcd, mid
Its winning will not bar the winner
from securing the piano or any of the
ether prizes.
IM) IT NOW and help someone reap
the benefit- of this libprnl nlTor.
that miiiiy of the merchants of
Titcttmcari are interested in this con-teand give a vole coupon with everv
tl cash purchase.
This contest Is between Individuals
and no lodge or other organization will
be permitted to enter. This ulsu menus
that 110 lady will be permitted to stand
as the candidate of any particular or- ganiratlon with the understanding if
she wins the piano or other prlr.es it
is to go to that organization. Such an
arrangement would be manifestly 1111
fair io other contestants. Any cniidi
date si detected will be disqualified.
Itemember mid hup your friends trade
with merchants wlfo are giving handsome prles mid helping to make this
contest a big success.

comes and money
We're honest about it, when "pay-day- "
begins to circulate, we want all of it we can get. We
want it so badly that we are going to offer some mighty
tempting bargains for

Thursday, Friday and Saturday
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per-miliu-

arrangements. ,r,. ,. pt 'fnrp-lthe superintendent of the new

e

is

school.

Cool

handle lid lifters
Long handle lire
shovels

Milk strainers
Wire bowl strainers
.Vpint covered granite

buckets
Kxtention curtain rods
inch strap hinges
--

Sad iron handles

Wire vegetable mash-

ers
Vegetable grater and
slicers

Spring balances
Fibre chair seats
Padlocks
Covered granite stew
pans
Flour sifters
Kgg beaters
Combination can and
jar openers
Horse brushes
Serving trays
15c skirt hangers
15c coat hangers
Granite milk pans
Granite pudding pans
Granite stew pans
Sic.

iStc.

iSrc.

iK:c.

ISlephant liars

(7 to 9 in. leaves)

.

-

Dahlia, double.
Time to plant now

5c
5c

--

.

EXTRA SPECIAL
Granite Dish Pans

Apron Gingham
Splendid quality checked apron gingham,
worth 8c d, 10 vds. 59c
TabUOil Cloth
Standard width, good
quality, white only, vd 15c
Holeproofa
Ladies' and men's 35c
grades "Holeproof" hose,
special pair
25c
Laces
5000 yds. linen, torchon,
Valenciennes and novelty
edges and insertion,
inch to 4 in 'hes wide, worth
up to 10c ard, Choice 5c.V('

9c
I

ICveryday during this sale we will put
2 dozen
granite dish pans,
and will sell them, one only to a customer, at
9c each

-

Mii'M-t'-vai-

-

-

i'i

In-ili-

Outing Flannels
Heavy twilled outing

Ibin-nel-

solid colors only,

white and light and

s,

in

dark-shade- s,

yd.
worth 12
.
8c yd
All vou want at
Dress Ginghams
Beautiful patterns, light
and dark. Short lengths
of 10c and 12
grades,
2

yard

8c

Men's Shirts
Men's work Shirts, well
made of good chain bray
30c grades
29c

Sweaters
Going to include even
sweater in the house, mens,
ladies', boys' and girls

reg-

ular 85c to 1.50, choice 69c
Butter Moulds
Square or round, pound
si.e. wood butter moulds.
19c

wuh

-

Slumber Socks
Made of good quality eiderdown, for both ladies and
men. Just the thing for
these cold nights, special
pair
15c
Dressing Combs
Big assortment, liberoid,
rubber and celluloid, values
to 25c. Choice.
. 15c

Embroidery Specials

out

Beautiful llouncings, 18 to

45 inches wide, some full
pieces, some short lengthB
worth to 75c yd. Choice 35c

I

MUIRHEAD'S

-2

WOMANS' MISSIONArV SOCIETY
OF PRESBYTBIttAN CHURCH
l
Mis.-- iniirv
TinW'iiiiiiiih
iilt'et in till' oliiirrli M'.'i.tuv, .laim
ii 'clock.
ii v t!i. nt
As tlnw in tin- llrst m'H ii'i of tlio yenr
it is nariii'stl.v Impou tliut pvery itii'inlier
v ill )iuiit(ir to In jmsiMit, iiml tliut
nil tlit mito liiiN'pf, which wcic (.'ivcii
i nt M'voral mniitlis upi, will ln
lnuiilit
in. ami provo it it oni'iiuriij:iii;.'' Ii'iitiirc
t t lit oi'i'iislnii.
Tlu cjtfriiii- I'Xi'f
Will III- - C'llllllllUtOll I IV till' pK'nllll'llt. Mrs
Kiiui'iii' itnrilnii, iiml ii very nttractivc
riiriiin yivi'ii Hi l'olov:

More Specials

Thisjsale will begin as soon as the pay-ca- r
arrives
and continue three days thereafter

.

.

--

M. STARK

peroxide
face cream
shampoo
tnlctnn powder
Pound jars petroleum
jelly
Flour sieves

(pair)

piu-t-ps-

J.

Tin ipiart cups

size
25c size
25c size
25c size

.

MASS MEETING
Toip Imllii.
The mass meeting to be hold Friday
Why liiilin iippils f'lirlHti'iiiinaMrs.
night
the
at
Methodist
Best Groceries
church for the
Iliinls.
federating of clubs should bo attended
or the least money.
"Out uf Diiurs" in Itullu Mrc. Cimh
by all good citizens whether they are
imiiii.
By paying cash we tret the club members or not. Tho public is
Solo, "In tin! FA'cmt of Ills I'ri!ieiii-t'- '
very best quality for the lowest cordlalyly invited to attend.
price. We are always on the Matters of importance to the llfo of writ ten liy tin ('liriHtliin lllml'io
KIIpii Lnkhinl Oori'li Mrn. (J. f.
lookout for
the city will bo dlscimed and plans
'litiimnii.
formulated to help make Tiicnmcnri a
Bargains
.Mniiiipis iiml CustoiiiK of Imljii .Mrn.
greater Tiicnmcnri,
('inly.
and are striving constantly to
Tim WholphH Cull of Itiilln's Wiimuii
give you more and better poods .. NARA VISA
- Mm. S.ixon,
BOOSTS SILOS
for your money than we have
Right now it is a mighty good time
IIpiiiIIii, "All That Wo I'ohspsm"
ever done before.
to begin the construction of that silo. Mrs. Dnvor,
You will bo busy nfter while, nnd you
Thu lloll (.'nil will 1m I turns nlimit
might put tho good work oft for another
year.Nnra Visa New Mexican,
Tliosu items will bo kIvwi out tlio ttf- -

Phone 43

Leather punches
Vic

Fresh supply just received
fo in
Beautiful plants
doors or yard.
Tube Rose bulbs 2 for 5c
Gladiolus bulbs 2 for . C

being clipped

1

Among them will be
'

BULBS

under the supervision ,,f government in
poctors on the I'aiarita north of town.
The stock is that which wns brought

1

9c wich

--

things.

WILL DIP THREE HUNDRED
CATTLE THIS WEEK

NEW SUNDAY SCHOOL
OROANIED NORTH OF TRACKS
Lost Jsiiiidav nft,. niiiiti the Center
street Methodist chinch organized a
inlssinii !"iinila
north of the
t'U'Ks
There were thirty cen pros-in- t
nt
lie opening session which mot
wm. Mrs. Me II.- (Istiel;, pending

.

.

-

.'UK).

2

1

1

here fron? the Hoy neighborhood two
weeks ago. Cattle also will be dipped
ia the neighborhrsid of Obar this week.
The Tiieiimeari Imuch numbers over

for only

--

I.

-

Two bijr tables loaded down with useful
articles for every day needs, worth up to
25c, and your choice- - all you want too

1

For every seven back subscriptions
L'.Oiiu o.xitu, making a total of. I.MIU
tiood until the llrst count Saturday
laiiuary
Ilallot box closes at 7::iu
o'clock p. in. Coupons must bo brought,
to this otlici! and checked In order to
get bonus.
Kemember to have your
friends trade with the mercha.iits gi
iug coupons.
The committee which has been chosen
o omit the ballots In the piano cmi
test. 110 tho 17th when ten dollars in
-- old will be given away to the leading
candidate, is as follows:
Siipt. .lo. M. Ilofer
Senator ('. II. Alldredge
Mr. Herman Oorhnrdt
The following ladies have been liomi
nnteil in this contest:
.Miss I'miiecs l'oppino
Mis. Kuth Davis
Mis
Iteiilah Simpt.au
Mi.s Margaret Chapman
Mis Cora I.awing
Miss Ksther Stathani
Mrs. Ada Cnwnrt
Mrs. .Minnie Foster
Mis Kmily Hnrrott
Miss l.llley Hrinley
Miss Maude .Melton
Miss Myitle Williams
Miss Minnie Horn
Miss Mable Ktissell
Mis Snllir. (Joe
MUs Ruth (fault, Quay, X. M.
Mi-- s
Uubv Hesse, Logan, X. ,M.
Mi.. .ena Wattenbargcr, .Ionian,
New Mexico.
Miss Kiigonio Hoy
Mis Merrln Koch
Mr, .lames II. Fish
Miss uie Chavez
Mis dune .illnian. Nam Visa
Miss Simpson, .Monti ya.
Miss Mary Cade. .Ionian, N. ,M.
Miss Mary
obar. N. .M.
MNs (ioldio Hancy. West, X. M.
Miss linii-iI'aiiguo-

-

Big 9c Specials

A Nickel for any of these
Shot? Mails 2 hoses
5c
Lamp Globes, No. or 2 5c
Lantern Globes ....
5c
Wood Clothes Pins.
A do;:
5c
Nest lCggs, 3 for
5c
White Granite Cups, . 5c
pint tin cups 2 for 5c
0 handy cover Unobs
on card for
5c
Rolling Pins. .
.jg
Wood Vegetable
Mashers
5c
Brown Stone Cooking
Howls
5c
Plain or perforated
cake turners
5c
.
Granite
Pans.
5c
tt.
Small Frvin Pans.
5c
10c Size Talcum
Powder
5c
and scores of other good

1I.0O11.

Might cars of cattb- an-

Bargains you can't afford to overlook.
Here are some of them

of this week.

The following is the Hnnus oiler that
means thnusiitnls of VOTK.S to you and
it doesn't take very much work to get
them.
I'i.t eeiy eveu .subscriptions I.OOu
extra, making a total of V-'lTor every seven lenewal subscriptions :i,uii(i extra, tanking a total of

-

Specials

Pay-da- y

f tlio scrvii'p.
liiv of Onoiitiil iinii'st ami
iM.iiix I'limips, tliis iroriitii sliimlil lie
lltcl' - n' tu llll tlnlcllts of lllissillliM
..li.i tin I'll t PVl'llts.
Visitors will lie t'orilitilly wpIi'iiiiio
I .
Hi- - nii'i'tin' nf this Mifity,
vhii'h
.'lie nil "I'i'ii Iim tin- pulilir.
i. iiuM'ii
In !'

to lit' .in limnl throiiyhout this
iiiipoiimn ,,,'rio.l ami Kluan . that ho
mi fi'iin Hi,, inanv itistructivi Iccturi's
mnl ili'iniiiistititions that will lie im-ii
for his bpiiptlt. A full Mchp.lulo of tho
topic to 1... .li.cii.M.,1
i,llt.
,. im.Ul,.( wi,,
lishcil ami in tin.
mnl soil iiimiiii'iiuiit, oropM, crop
iiiiiri.i'iiiput ami tillayi-- ,
ori'hnr.ls.
Mirii'tli-s- ,
FURNISHED ROOMS TO BENT
planlinj;,
pruniiin,
sputyinj., .smmli,,
Two front rooms, furulsheil, with
otp,
iiiM'i'ts, li(. stocl,, siu.,
,.,
hnth prlvllpno.
Opposite the Baptist
church.
Photio 200.
tf tl.-- , horsi's, i,om, poultry, ote., ilniryiiifr
silos, fVi'illnc. br Hay, arii-ulturu- l
Hioloyv. Doiiu-stiCOLLEGE
WILL
STATE
ilonco
HOLD FARMERS' WEEK mnl Arts.
January 10 to 23 Decided Upon for An-nuI'opii's of thin i.rormn hnvo beon
QathcriHg ot Agriculturists
-

PXpi'i'tPil

it

,s

irri-.'utio-

Active pronii:itioiiH tuo IniiiK mmlu
ut tin- Stuti1 Arii'iilturiil Ciilluo for
thp fourth Aniiiiiil I'liruiprs' Wook,
which will lip hi'lil mi .Imiuiiry HI to

to all thosp iMcrosttMl in tho
'"llrsp. It IS l'Mil'l'tl',1 thlil ...in1l,,.n.,t
tor thi.s ciuirsi' will (.x,.,.,.. t)mt 0f for.

jmnih'ii
'

vpnrs.

ht

ON THE SIDE LINE
w. s. i)isi,iuk..)i ! l(,r,;
from M()lir.
'.
I.i... visiting o, frlon.lH, ho
I'tiv my hi'i'i. a t'.,rm.;r
of Mon.
'"n. nii'l mys . ,..N,.pt!, to rpttirn
'"'K- whi'iii'VPr tin.
IVruusson ,ni, now
''--

-

li'fori.

coaur,.,
""' l""'M.n,pr
'

1

NVw

lM.roIn,.s
a

liht

Mi-xic-

MW

kivjb

to tlio mi

k tor N'ows
Piano Contost
"t tin. stores giving thorn.

votri

-

1

no

I

ii ni

vp.

Collii'p

iiml o.xppriiiiciit Htntloii

work-pr-

s

Inivii ilpi'iili'il tliut tho thlnl wcok
in .liinuury In u hotter timo for thu

iiiininil I'lirniiTH' Wpok than tho holi.
tiny si'iihuii Iiiih licrotoforu proven to lio
Ai'tiiiK on tliis coiichmlon tho iibop
iliitoi Iiiivp liciMi not mnl nvory farmor
who i in miy wuy liitorcsjml in buttor-in)- ,'
lib pri'sciit conilitioim, in rnisiiiK
liiKCor or moro profltulilo cioih, will bo

SPF.PIA1
.

Old Charter

TUIC IVIWIN
KtKtnr...
I M

iuw
- $1.00

Quart

Straight Kentucky Bourbon
Fine Port and Sherrv Wine
"
ftft.
Cook's Indiana Beer'
.
.
$1'50
Write for

0

1

PHcU.,

RECORD BAR, Tucumcari N M
C. E. HAWKINS, Prop,
Znd

n

iliit.

sreet, Near Pottoffico

i

THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
A Christmas tree an dprogrnm
was
MCALISTKR SCHOOL
school
given
on
houao
Jordan
at
the
MAKING PROGRESS

MORE BELL STOCK
AT

Christmas night. Kveryono had a joy
fill time,
Klsworth Hardlu Is visiting his pa
rents, Mr. und Mrs. John llurdln,
Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. Jordan visited
with his brother John Jordan near Hot
lene, last week.
Mr. Ilrown und family frou Tolar
visited with their friends, Mr, J irdan's
during Xmns.
Mr. and Mrs. John Hardin gave
party and candy drawing last Thurs
day night.
A party wus given nt the homo of
Dan Drown on Friday night the 20 tit
Tom (,'ndo mid Family from Itnton
X. M., aro visiting with his parents
They expect to settle in their now home

HUDSON SICK
Christmas Entertainment Fails to
front Lack of Christmas

at homo from
Middlewntcr. Texas, spotullnu n two
Im Cnrollim

Jk'U Is

wt'uUs' vncntlun.
Mr. Mini Mm. M. V, DuIiIih untertiiiii
cil til ii Ki'iiftnl party for the youiijr
people on Wudiii'sdny liljilit. Ai always
tin? hnopllnlity of Mr. and Mrs. DoIiIim
by the
wan ili'llulitftillv iiiiiin-clnlci- l
young gui-nUcv. V. (.. Mltolii'll hns illspoHOil of
of lii'ri', mul tlie
lii.s farm northi'iisl
puruhnnor, who In n stranger in these
parts, Ii reported an having t'.xpii"si'd
the iuti'iition of coining lien- pi'imiiiii'iit- u huge
ly In tlio spring und of
-

on-idln-

dwelling

Iioum'.

Mrn, Knox of Mixsoiiri, who in spmid
lug tlio winter in Now Moxlro, was the
Imlliliiv oiiiwt o flior viitor. Mr. H. V.
I'lnsell.
(I, W. Hi'll uml fiimily tirrlvcil on
Monday of lust wi't'l from near Memphis, Texas, Mr. Hell returning tlio first
of tlio pri'Motit week to resume hi work
i
tlio family enmfort-ablthere, having
settled at homo.
Mini (labile I.ovo l spending a few
days at homo, having leluraeil from
sumo duys ago.
Mbbllowntor,
MIsh Clara S. Ilioo roooolly rorelvod
a nirloud of ensil from .1. W. Com of
Tiii'iiincnri.
Miss F.louisi Holl, who hfis boon Hie
riMiint at the pftnlllco for joinetlnio,
lotanipd to her homo after the severe
tiiuincial loss to the family, in the ileath
Hopoit has
nf rill their wniU horses.
been received hero that the burros belonging to the family are now MilVoring
from the same pei'iillar malady. Motile
of the Hist animiiN to nrcmiib were
anions the best of their Mini uirniid
here, a fuel whleh makes their o only
the more keenly felt by the owner.
This estimable family has the deepest
sympathy of thi community.
Dr. Cot bin wns hen- recently from Tuenmcaii to test the Rice herds.
Mrs. Timer has a few well eonditlon
ed eattle for sale at her larni. Some
are ready for the bntehet 's block.
Mr. and Mr. ('. M. Heed are wailing
with anxiety for news from the sickbed of their eldest "on, Uoy, who is 111
from typhoid nt Chnrlie, Texas.
The
young man was working near Pnlln,
when his en so was diagnosed by a physician who adviied him to return home
immediately. In attempting to do so,
hn was able to yot nr. farther than
Charlie, 'v'.ere ho has an uncle living.
A few members of the local Sunday
school in the hope of stimulating better attendance, have offered bronze and
gold medals for six and twelve months'
perfect attendance, respectively. The
teachei of two of the elapses are also
offering silver and gi.lil stars for three
and six months' at tendance without nu
absence.
mm-i-

Ti-xh- s

-

-

Vote your contest coupon" at .Vows
olllce cnrly.

$.$3r

Troo

i

H. V,

ADAMS.

Practice Limited to the Eye, Ear, Nose
ana J nroat.
Ofllce Hours j
m'A 2 ,0I4P-

Gomes Soon In One of His
Popular Lectures.

holiday.

J.

Surfon

lirauuale Ontario Veterinary College.
Toronto, Canada, under control Domonion
(iovornmotit.
Sixteen years experience
nulling uueases oi uomesticateu anlmnls.
I'iionk

-

35

-

Tuuumcam, N. M.

WELLS' CAFE
J. R. WELLS, Prop
Kxcellunt service, short orders a specialty.
oniy pure loons, only (lie
best ranch eggs served.

City Scavenger
Orders taken for general work, plowing
ami lemming gardens
Service prompt when cullod on

ljjjjjjjjRnB

MKjjjjj

Juat Think of it ?

I

1 Till Freh

I'HONI

E. A.

X. Mex.

party was given at the home of
Mr. J. 1). Akin on Xew Year's night.

.

nd water.

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist
years with U. S. Government,
New Mexico State Representative

ai Klk Drug Store

Tucumcari,

The men of thl

went

neighborhood

hunting last
rnlay and killed morn
than one hundred rabbits.
Misos Crace and Ulna Law uro vis
iting their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Law

T. A. WAYNE, Livery

aev Sasswr sen?.

ei

ALL KINDS OF FHED

No ono would

The American Furniture Go
TUCUMCARI.

California
Plan to go this Winter

to the land of warmth and
roses away from the cold
and snows.

The Best Way
via

Rock Island
Lines
Choice of

-

gMgiMgj

m

'

often.

WTs
In

PINE
PLINTS

Man at
Moderate

Cost.

Never was it possible to be so
stylishly and comfortably dressed at
moderate cost as it is today.

Expert

designing and tailoring at
prices that do not make heavy demands
upon the purse are features strongly displayed in clothes made by

Goldman, Beckman

Sp Co.

Spring weaves und styles for every man.

Prices :

M. B, Goldenberg Co.

mm

E. W. BOWEN,
Real Estate, Rrnting and Fire
Insurance. Collections
a specialty.

talking with Mir merchants and Cor. First and Main St.
men in regard to Logan and

Fhone

Let me quote (ares and
help you plan a delight
(ul trip.
TI

8 HEVOR,

runt

A

CHICHESTER SPILLS
DRAND

DIAMOND
25

business

JORDAN MAKES IMPROVEMENTS its prnpecl wo lind thetn all very opWe are having nice wenther now.
timistic, and why shouldn't they be
V. II. Wyatt is having a well dug Logan is sin rounded by lan-)iich is
cm his place.
unexcelled and our tanners are learning
Miss (Iraru Law, who has been vis more and more each day how to handle
iting home folks during Christmas va- their farm in order to secure the greatcation has returned to Dawson,
est benellt. The past season, the merl Brown is assisting .1. K. Cade with
chant tell ti, has been one of the best
i

WelWDressed

three routes via

EI Paio and New Mexico the
direct route of lowest altitudes
in connection with the E. P. 61
S. W. and Southern Pacific; via
Colorado Scenic Route to Salt
Lake City
thence Western
Pacific throuch Feather River
Canyon; via Colorado Scenic
Route to Salt Lake City and
Odden thence Southern Pacific.

W. M. HOWE, Manager

www

M,

to

-

V

N

Plan Early Your Trip

-

WWfVW

il

II rou bit : tlir wliule michlns
ni aiitckiiitui, eic.i
rrplKed lo ynu w tuul ctiitt.
For Sab- - by

lur put (netdle. b.lt,

II will b

AdnuiH In a

vis- -

as for n while.
The son of Mr. Dorsey ha conic to
i ait him,
Dillurd W'hitaker visits our neighbors

'J his shows our

whiit ihJS. mcanr.l

J HHJli,

ytt

Mrs. N'orvell of Bard, has been

f

g

SewingMachine
Thinly

N. M.

Imagine tlint II V.
FOB SALE
preacher from the looks of
aim. No niie would Imagine that II.
Main Street
V. Admits Is a lawyer from Ills general
Phone 35
mil ills, yet Mr. Ailaiim In guilty of both
it these appullatlous. IIu not only ear All Work Guarautced. Work Called for
Men the load lightly, but we rather
and Delivered. Phone 349
inspect he Is proud of the tlrnt tltlu nt
LANE
CLEANING WORKS
oiihI, mul the second one helps lilm mil
The best French Dry and Steam Clean
f tnuibli'H oeeiislonally without huving in the city. We do Alterations
ng to turn over all IiIh property to nn
and Repair Work. 2 to E. Main
iiit.Mliler In part payment.
W'lillo Mr.
diuns hits ipilt "lawyfrlng" In n genTill way. yet there Is hardly a Sunday
CITY BARBER SHOP
:lmt goes by that he does not bless
oine community with it little bit of FOR
THE BEST HAIR CUTS AND
the boNl preaolilng tliv over heard.
SMOOTHEST SHAVE
Is
llieru
notlilnu' iibutit the out of
the triHii. there Is nothing" about the N. W. MOSELY. Prop.
Tucumcari
laugh of the mini, there Is nothing
about the nitlinllle personality of the
FOR SALE
man, to Indliate the type known as
"proitfher," hut this great big world
Forty dairy cows, highest
him discovered that ti man can be a
bred
stock, also four full blood
preacher mid be a laughing optimist
Poll
bull calves, and twentyKel
nt tlio mime time. When be lectures
eight
head
of horses for cash or
he tukes the whole audience Into IiIh
II. WYATT,
jntlileiiee.
He toys with them, he on time.
Tucumcari News
buoyH them up. he Jokes with them, lie
even fooln with them, ami everylnnly
goeH nway blessing Adams for doing It.
"Satisfaction Must be Yours"
When he llrst thought tin could lec
J. REEOE FORBES
ture the Bureaus shied at him, as they Watches. Clocks uml Jewelry iieutlv
usually do nt the untried man, but one
repaired. Work done t Eastern
Bureau, with eoushlerablo tuinerlty,
this year.
Prices
took the clinnee beoaune they thought
Oor. Main and Second 8ta.
they miw the gleam of gold beneath
LESBIA HEALTH OOOD
the rough. Adams was the "mirprlsu
The health of our community is good man" In that Bureau for live yours.
TUCUMCARI LIVERY
Towns everywhere began to want him,
nt present.
and
Midland
the
suc
linally
Bureau
(loiitry Armstrong, of Texas, is here
Brand New Rips. Prices
ceeded In Hndliig him on a three
seeking a claim.
reasonable.
contract.

ting her daughter, Mrs. Chns. Brown.
Mr. Hancock has made proof on his
land and will visit his children in Tex

lli'lit-"l"-

faith in

1

Hundred Rabtts Killed In General
limit in Jordan Neighborhood
We have had a nice snow but arc
having fair weather again.

U In-

brtikage, wear, die, tornado,

CORJBIN, M. D. C.

jn-n-

Ono

Sewlnt; Machine

n

H sured for five years mrairut nixTdtnt

y

or

U

PHILLIP SHAHAN

A

py New Ve'ii.
BARANCOS ITEMS
The Christ mas eutei iainnieiits weie to
Win. Dullard was a business caller
!
The
be 'iw'ii Cliristiuti n I "lit
committei' fnlloit to get the tree, dinp one day last week at Tiicumcari.
Fred Yaws has moved Into the liar
pointing the little ehililieii.
house.
jut
nicely
(lur school it progreing
tin
(Irandpa Mill was a btisliii'ss caller
lor the uiiiuiigeiuoiit of Miss Luetic
at I.iyd one day Inst week.
Armtrniig
II. I.. Miller and famllv visited at
Kev. I.oiiU preached the tit 1 Sunday
I1. N'elsou's on last Sunduv
.1.
in the month at McAliiter school house
(ieo.
Strattoii was a business culler
The weekly prayer meeting has cluing
Tuoiiineuri
at
the first of this week.
I
its time to iiieet Sunday evening.
C.
W.
IMwards
transacted business
Tiiciim
a
to
Mr. Wilson made
dip
lit
county
the
hub
one
day lust week.
week.
caii lnt
Kd. Mill of Tiicumcari,
spent last
Dr. Ili.4iue has stalled in tin liter
.Sunday with his daughter, Mrs. Krie
clitiiiili-- o
htiiiifv at McAlister.
We hope to ee :i railroad oa the 1'eurson.
Uev. H. Woodard and family attend
plains in the near future and we hope
ed
the U'oodard-Uiilleweddliig on Do
li.'iv
o bet'.er mail
vice.
that we will
US nt Tucumcnri.
eetnber
at
Clovls
(iuy Drake spent CiirMmin
Mrs. (Icorgin Ynws has gouo to Tu
with hi siter Mrs. A. Ilorkenhall.
eiiiueari
to visit her sister, Mrs. Kgley
I.ee Tarpley wa out "loigh rldlng in
Win.
Herd
and wife and A. T. Deck- a big box last Thursday,
L3..M
1..... miiiirijiiv
..f 1.. ... ft 1
i
nisi
in u. Ji,
uiuiii
D. I'reeman ha
giown a splendid ii
Millor'a.
of whisker which is evidence of
John W'oodurd of Tucumcari is mov
o cold winter.
It makes him look like
ing
back to his farm near here.
or
in)
Duke.
Count
he wa some
The recent rains and suowh have put
the farmers in good sjdrlts and every
body is predicting a bumper crop for
JORDAN ENTERTAINS

the only

im

b

c

n

--

si.

EAST MAIN STRBKT

and family.
A. K. and Tom Cade and J. (1 Wat
teiibarger made n business trip to Tu
cumcari lust wcok.
J. H. Scurbrougk and family sjtent
unristiims weel wita parents near

Cliri-tnu- is

-

Appointment

Velcrinerv Physlcltn ivnd

Kelsay uiude n trip to Tucuui
carl last week.
J, 0. Jordan and wife opotit New
Year's Day with W 0. W'lnnlnghnm

Mouse,

ltJl

uiuco, necior uiug., Main

W'.

Mi-Alphia l.augliam gave a party
Adams addressed an audience
ehilMtnns night, (lames were the ev
Douglas,
Arizona.
They call it '
N
eiilne
eiitortnliimeiits. The party ills
rare
intellectual
full of ready
oiic.li
wish
tieat,
handed aliMit 11:00 o'clock,
wit and humor."
ami hn
log Alphia a merry

ha-ha-

(

DH. CRANSTON OWEN, D V.S

Kverjone is elated over llio hoavy
snow. The farmers around Mils vicinity
are taking great interest in killing juck
rabbits. There have been over fifteen
hiiinlied killed during tills last snow.
Mr. and Mrs. Dodson are rejoicing
iVei the airival of a lluu little, boy.
Mr. and Mis. Mansfield gavu a party
to the young people around Mc.Allster
Everybody reported a good time.
Misses Mary and l.ottio Thomas) of
Meltoie wore the guests of .Miss Al soon.
phia l.uiighiiiii,
John .Stelnhaguii has rutumud from
Auinrlllo, Tux., where ho has been at
work
Mix. I.ee Tarpley recently sold her
homestead to Mr, Williams, the land
commissioner at M unlock.
'. I'ldlnrd has returned fiom Texas
where he has been in the employ of tlio
railroad biblge company.
Miss Kihel Cieeu is on the sick list
drowning school reopened after Xmiis

DR. W. LEMING

I

lils work thin week.
Miss Klva Law returned to Tucuui- ari last week to attend school a ft or
week's vacation at homo.
Mr, and Mrs. Underwood visited with
friends near Hoosevnlt Inst week.
Mrs. Knajip has a pump put in nt
linr well.
It. L. Low has n wind mill erected.
Little Barbara and Hope Hardin
npeut the night with their cousin, Mrs.
)l. L, Williams, lust Wednesday.
Mrs. Will Underwood is visiting with

I

her parents.
There is to be a pie suppor given nt
the Jordan school house on Saturday
night the 17th.

I

The Herald at Jotincro, Kansas, says
Adams "jiosscsses the happy faculty
of telling a good story and making u
helpful suggestion at the sumo time."
Adams who comes tu the Kvans next
Tuesday, Jan. 'JO is distantly related
to the tlrst man on earth, He Is second
to none on the platform.

THE USUAL VERDICT
Alsdorf says thoro is no ques
tion about the value of n cllo to a farm
like his, He mado part of his food into silage laut fall and notwithstanding
the bud season his stock hnvo kept in
Hue shape on less feed than any wintor
since he has been In the business. Ho
hiivh that next year Ms entiro crop of
rough feed goes Into the silo. J3an Jon
C. W.

Bcntlncl.
Ask for Nows Piano Contest votes
nt tho stores giving thorn.

in a business

way

l.nun has had

In a
t lit

number of year. And, although
crojis were very light, tho farmer", generally speaking, have had something to
sell from which they have derived a
profit. Their farms are becoming better improved mid they are gradually
getting on a sounder footing financially
The farmer is learning the value of a
few cattle and a few hog, and we believe thl i doing inui'li towards increasing their lluaiiciiil standing. Logan Leader.

ED. HALL.
Contractor

Estimates

LADIES

I
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y Hrllnble.
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tu

Nicu line ol Furniture and Second
hand goods
Cohneh

First and

Main

HARDER

Bthibts

KENTUCKY

KYES Itching, aversion to itudj ad
stupidity ore sure signs of eye trouble
in children. Do not neglect the cM14'
oyes. See Dr. Manney and hate thaa
esamined and properly fitted with god
Klanei.

WHISSiEY
for Ccnfhmen
who clieriah
Quality.

Be sure to sec the

REOEIVimH NOTICE
am now prepared to accept bids on
the following described property owned
by the International Dank of Commerce
Tucumcari, N, M
my SWi, W 8EW See 18, and
NW4 NKK, Sue. 24, Twp ION, Rng 30
E, t&utalnlng 100 acres, Quay county,
New Mexico.
8E4 NWV4 nnd SWVi NEVi and lots
2 and 3 Sec 4 Twp ION Rng 31 E., con0
acres, Quay county,
taining 150
N. M.
Lots O, D, and E. of Lamar's Hub- dir of lota 1, 2, 3 and 4 of Block 19,
original tounslte Tucumcari, lota D,
of lots
E. and P Chenault'a Sub-Dlv- .
8, 9, 10, 11, 12 of Block 18 OT Tucum- 1

New Disappering Front McDougall
This new Disappearing l'ront is the latest and greatest

con-

venience ever devised for kitchen cabinets. It takes the
place of swintfintr doors and can be opened or closed without
moving anything from the tabletop. Closes the cabinet up
tijjht keeps everything clean and sanitary. Kasy to operate and most attractive in appearance. Instantly approved
by every housewife who sees it.

Order now while selection is large

we'll

arl.

deliver Christmas

BARNES & RANKIN

Lot

Let
(

Bloek 13 OT Tucumcari, N. M.
8 In Block 8 of Qaalrto addltlem

S

Tasaart.
H. B. JONie, 8cee4Tar
IattinatlMtl Baak of Geamtrte

w.

u

Several Hundred Dollars in Prizes
To Be Distributed by the

TUCUMCARI NEWS
In Its Grand Piano Voting Contest
A number of the Merchants of Tucumcari
have contributed valuable prizes and will give

The Capital Prize which will be
given by the NEWS is
to be an

ELEGANT $400
Obermeyer & Sons

INews

Vote Coupons

Piano
.Like Cut Shown

with $1.00 Cash

iSr'.

Here

Rules and Regulations Governing Contest are as Follows:
and Popular
Voting Contot will
conducted fairly and
honestly on business principles, si rictly with justice
and fairness to all concerned. With the above prin- ctples. it will be an assured success.
ANNOUN

1.

'E.Nll.OXT-Thi-

Plain

.s

In-

-

MUZES- - The capital pric will be an
& Sons Piano.
Also other valuable prizes t amount
to many dollars which are announced herewith.

2.

Obci-mcye-

r

NYw Subscript ions. Him
Uenewal.-- . olio votes

KVneuak

"tes
.

Voung ladies in this and adjoin- ing towns are eligible to enter this contest, and the
party receiving the largest number of voles shall re- ceive the beautiful $100 Obermeyer & Sons I'iano and
other premiums will be distribufed in accordance
the tinal count.
with tlie contestants' standi,.-- at
-

- 1.00

.

.

t.h

;

u--

j..

,vear New Subcripti.
on Vcars Xeu Subscript-.'
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1.00
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at less than regular prif
No
one
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connected
lowed to hen. ue a cmdi
-
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01- -
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thi.
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wiH
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for contestants.

otes after be,ng n,.
anot tier. Ie nr- to kij- '
vote for before enmitm
-

- vaifrrl

,

..c.

-

t

m ?inf
a the

or anyone wUi j.fitiv. h ..r j.v hi.y inifrm&iim on
the ubject. The key t.. u- bailor. h..x
shall be in pos.e.vMoi, of rh.
mmitrft- dnr- -

-

imMlie

NOTES ( LASS ED- - Notes will be
tollowing denominations:

.

1

Cold Piece

Value

in the

10.u)

h-

.

-

ml

.

s?rv-ryiin-

m

-

nnio-- r.

.,r j,e
iM-iz-

tir--

t

:in ,1a

paj.--

r

xid run

.
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High Clasa Motion Picture,
NVe give a coupon with each 10c admission and
redeem ten of these coupons with one
coupon
Save Vour Coupons

Clothing Gent's Furnishings, Ladies'

lioiialofl lv

NVe

,

V1.

,.;,sh purchase.

,,,,

ASK EO

lni.

n(.

whh o;u.h .i1()0

COl'Pf)N

Value

lo.OO

Donated by

Home Portrait Photographer
7)
W" Wiv
u' '""I"'" I'i'ee with each $1.00
,.Jlsl p,,,,,.),.,,,, ASK .'o COITON

V

Doimtodhy

NVe

V(,

Mi,,inerv
wlth cuch
Vi'V'VKv
10N

give a

.,.iz(.

l)n;1(1.,l.y

L. L. ERNST

Elk Drug Store

Jeweler, Optici.n

Drllg(!i.ls

'Jo-vo- te

,SI, purchasc.-A- SK

VmIuhI.I.. Prize

Coupon free with each $.1.00

FOB COUPON

their turn.
1

d
j'-ide-

hc ,nM
"Xvs
box at the bank,

hpt

0

M

ASK W)U

voting must be done in a

f you do not wish anyone to

whom you are voting for. place your cash for
together with your coupons in a sealed
envelop which will be furnished yon and put same in
ballot box. This will give cvervone
a fair and square
'
deal.
-n-

bsci-iptions

Prize

r(r PON

Value $15.00

,.u pm!:'fJ

!Slix ftach $1'00

"

Vl'JA1'
hOK (.OUVON

I'z

Value $500

Donated by

C. C. Chapman

Vnlue ?1f,.n0

mu- Coudoii free with
-

a11

Furniture, Stove, and Carpet.

P. Clinton Bortell

give a b

jn

The American Furniture Co.

Miss Effie Currie
.ash

'Hie contest shall close on a day which will be aunounecd later. 10 days prior to closing contest, the
judtres will carefully lock .or seal ballot box and take
ame to the Kirst National liank, where the same will
be in a place where voting can lie done during busi- ncss hours and locked in a vault at night until close
of contest, when the judges will take charge and
count same and announce the 'vounir ladies winniin?

bhocs and Hose

te

Value $20.00

not ies than 00 duvs Closing
,miloUm.e(i
,.um,.t win
05 (1
in advance of
(.(1inur Th(, ,t,ht lu 1)usl)mm. dntc'oC closhlg ;s rc.
sH,V(1(i if o,nicient ,IUM Mln,lUI otcm- -

Donated bv

H. Bonem

contest-Ladie- s'

Cutest to ,,,,run

ilf

by

.

The Photoplay

Prize

te

Value $15.00

Donated by

'Jo-vo-

25-vo-

iiich ran be voted free for any lady

ant.

vh'ot

Should any of the contestant.- tie in votes, The Publishers Music Company will
award a similar prize according to -- tandinir at the
final count.

TIE IN VOTES

I.

w

General Hardware
W X"' a
Coupon free with each $1 00
purchase.-A- SK
FOR COUPON
25-vo- to

InTnidc
Domle.l bv

v

.

'

,n

Eager Brothers
Qroceriet &
b

-

,!asl,p,S.IXsk" Hrn'oOTOON'"1

Call For and Save Your Tickets Beginning
young lady will appreciate them.
TO-DA-

Y

WCh

$1M

for Some

U! m

TUCUM
THE
i
At (Ireenvlew,
III., seme of those
who heard the locturu by Ailnins said
they would give a dollar to hear It

;i A Glean Up
!:

on

Left-ove-

again.

rs

Sec our West Windows
for bargains, 25c, 35c,
40c and 50c articles

Your Choice

25c

f J. P, MILLER,

Druggist

I

The Store of Quality
Phone 112

I. A. Alters, C. ft. Armstrong ami
Miss I'lara Kennedy of .San .Ion, wore,
in Tiiouiiioari Saturday taking the civil
criee examination for postmaster.
Frank Manning is out after being
conlliii'd to his bed for several days.
There will be a uilnsliol given' for
the lienellt of the Woman's club tho
latter part of January.
The box supper of the Woodman Circle, will be given
Friday night this
week at the Simpson building Instead
of .Saturday night as formerly announced. All cordially Invited.
The Kvausville,
ludlnna, .lourual,
says the address by Adiiins "was the'
gospel of good humor stuffed Into u
bomuet of language; it wait tho song
of a heart satisfied with life.''
Dr. homing limits hi
practice in
medicine to the treatment of tho eye,
ear, hum- ami the throat, mid the fitting
Of glasses.
Adams will be at the I'vans next
Tuesdny, .lauuary "JO.
Admission at
popular prices.
The regular Thursday night dances
begin this week at the Arcade.
Tho
usual gi,od time Is expected. Tim
plan will be continued,
(iood inusie is promised.
The ladies of the Woman's Mission-

ary Society of the Methodist church,

C A

Miss dowel Mu tinny who has boon
recovering.
WANTBDA few nioro pupils to take
Mrs. Ollln Ware,
piano leswns.
Phono I an
It
Is
doe Poster
recovering from a tjuitn
severe attack of grip.
Mrs. Hrlscoe, mother of Ira .1. Briscoe, Is quite 111.
Mrs. Hoy Dean returned lust week
from a visit to Nnrn Vlsn friends.
HI, is

A

little

Ilertholdt, wife and dnughtcrs,
of l)alhart,,aro among last week's new
comers to our city.
Hov. Wills, former missionary to
.Shanghai, China, is supplying the pulpit nt tho Itaptist church during the
absence of a regular pastor.
Mrs. 8. M. Rico of Harper, Kansas,
who has been visiting relntlvcs tho pnst
ten days returned to her homo Monday
nij'ht. ,
The ilrldgor Times, Montana, says
the address by Adnms was "Kntortnln-Inand Instructive, full of striking
.1.

y

!

t

e

H

illustrations."

standing in front
Kugiiie Number
of the round house Snturday ready to
take out number 7, suddenly ran wild
sml tore down the track toward the
west yard to where there is a blind
switch. Mr. Mayberry an emjdoyo of
the road, at the risk of Ills life, boarded
the derllect and finally brought it under
control. The engine probably would
have been wrecked but for his quick
-0,

Our Rug Sale

--

!

is Still Running Full Blast

form reduction of
1--

.special is

SRAELS

This Week Only $11.45
9x12

Then there over fifty more special values
Wilton Velvet Rugs, splendid patterns $16.45

9x1 2

Axministcr Kutfs, Floral and Oriental

21.45
i
i

Come and lee these values, its worth your while
s r

The American Furniture Co.

I

(We Sell Victrolas)

FOR SALS CHEAP

Surveyors' transit nnd tripod, in good
Star Rooming House, furnished, to reliable party only. Owner wishing to shape. Inquire nt News ofllco.
tf 7
leave elty, dclres to lease to family
Ask for your coupons for Piano con-

AFTER WINTER STRIKE
without

children.

Iteasonable

rent. test

Moit i ft he rooms rented to permanent roomer". Apply at Star Kooming

Cont. No. 010170
Serial Xo. 40a0
NOTICE OF CONTEST

Tucumcari Xows

tf

and Coyoto Hides tho Most Arv- - llotte.
lvo on Local Market at this Timo
Markets
Tucumcari News

EggK

Cont. Xo, 4931

Serlnl Xo. 015710
The country hen is again becoming
busy after a rest of two months or
more during the high egg season uml
Tucumcariaiis iiguiii may begin eating
eggs. Lots friiu a dneii up are being
brought to the local market by farmer?- Kgg
from the PlaiiiM.
are bringing
wholesale a liivcn, ,'l."c.
Young chickens, per lb
fc
Old hens nnd roosters, per lb. !c and 7c
Maiiu,

whole, ton
llireshed ami cruMicd per 100.
Maize heads per hundred
lluleil cane per ton
Alfalfa, per ton
Wheal, per bushel
fin-ebutcher hides, pound
hides, full whiI
linat .Skins
fiOe to
I'oyote hide
Skiiiik hides
','."
to
Coyote hides are plentiful at
time but there l a -- carcity in
hides.

...f

l.i-- i

fl.00
f'.'O

80c
0
7o

8c
$2.00
--

I

this
wolf

DISSOLUTION NOTICE
Kll'ectlve .Inn. it, MM I, the copartner
ship heietofore existing between (loo.
I!. Tnte ami .1. M. Piitman under the
name of Tate & Piitman is dissolved, ,1.
M. Piitmuu becoming solo owner of tho
rocory business of Tate - Piitman.
I. M. Piitmnu ii.utne nil imlobtodiiess
of the linn, paving nil bills due by the
firm, all bills due the II rm payable to
I. M. Piitmnu.
(Seal)
(Ieorge K. Tate
.1. M. Piitman
(Seal)

Department of the Interior U. S. Land
Ofllco at Tucumcari, New Mexico

NOTICE OF CONTEST

January

Department of the Interior U. S. Land
Olllco nt Tucumcari, .Vow Mexico
.lanunry 8, lfU4
To Prank Phillips of Norton, N. IS.,
'"ontesteo:
You nro hereby jiotifiod .that T. O.
Ilrown, who gives Norton, X. M., as his
pout olllco udilross, did on December 0,
:i. file in this olllco Ills duly corrob-orate1 1

1

d

application to contest and secure tho cancelation of your Homestead
Pntry Serial No. Olfnlfi, ruado Dec. 5,
IMS, for NWii Sec 2.1, Twp OX, ltng
:i2K, X M P Meridian, and as grounds
for lit x contest ho alleges that entry-iniit- i
has failed to reside upon or cultivate the entry but has wholly abandoned the aid entry for more than six
month" next prior to the filing of this
nllldavit of contest and said abandonment still exists and hns not been cured
Vou tiro, therefore, furtbor notified
that the said allegations will bo tnken
a confessed, nnd your said entry will
bo canceled without further right to be
heard, either before this ofllco or on appeal, if you fall to file in this office
within twenty days after the FOURTH
publication of this notice, ns shown
your answer, under oath, spoclfi-cullresponding to these allegations of
contot, together with duo proof that
you have served n copy of your answor
on the said contestant elthor in ponon
or by registered mall.
You should stato In your nnswor the
name of the pnstofllce to which you desire future notices to bo sent to you.
It, A. Prentice, Roglstor
X. V. (lallogoj, Itocelver
--

bo-lo-

y

COMFORTABLE FEELINO
A OOOO FIT
at
clerk
chief
night
Clyde Drlneol,
when 1st pub. .Inn,
It Is easy to keep
the station is laying eff on account of
inside one of my suits. They have that 2nd pub. ,lnn.21,
the serious illness of his mother.
I would bo .'Inl pub. Jnn 28,
The P. P. & H. V. shipped live new nice comfortable feeling.
you
see
the very select Ith pub. Peb. I,
engines to the western division during pleas to have
and do.
choice,
of
imprrted
assortment
the week just passed.
&
Cleaning
io
tho
nt
woolens,
City
most
west
oust
and
the
lead
Tho
between
Prop,
Sam
I.ehnnan,
Works.
Mat
K.
&
been
W.
has
P.
of
R
the
yards
Phono UK)
widened, the work being under tho supervision of Houd Master McKcnr.le
FOR SALE
Conductor Whittinghnm, the senior
Runant u bargain:
following
The
has
conductor on the Dawson branch,
bout buggy good as now, now hnrness,
been trntisf erred to Kl Paso.
Miiisoiirl, Illinois, Arkansas, Tonnes good pony maro, with foalj also lino
see, Indiana, New York, WJsconslu, Jersey ooy, All for 185 cash. lJuquiro
tf
Texas, Kutisns, Mississippi and Xew at Xews.
Mexico nro tho states represented in
ROSALIND BREAKS STRIKE
tho house boarders at Mrs. Fosters
"Rosalind," otio of Mrs. Alton's
boarding bouse.
hens, laid tin egg on Xow
Yenr'H Dny and nil tho hens In the
FOR SALE OIIEAP
Surveyors' transit nud tripod, In good barnyard cackled und all tho roosters
crowed. Obnr Progress.
lahupe. Inquire at News ofllco.
tf

1014
1014
1014
1014

8, 1014

To Ilicente Gomez of Norton, X. M.,
Contestee:
You nro hereby notified that T. Q.
Hrown, who gives Xortnn, X. M., ns his
postoffice address, did on December 0,
1013, filo in this ofllco his duly corroborated application to contest nnd secure the cancelation of your Homestead
Kntry Xo. Ser. Xo. 010170, nmdo April
9, 1P08, for SWT, Sec 21, Twp OX, Rng
321-:X M P Meridian, nnd ns grounds
for his contest he nlleges that entry-mahas wholly abandoned tho said entry for more than five years noxt prior
to the tiling of this affidavit of contest
and has wholly abandoned the lnnd for
more than six months prior to April
0, 1013, nnd said abandonment still exists nnd han not been cured. That said
land has not been earned to pass the
samo to patent.
You are, therefore, further notified
that tho said allegations will bo taken
ns confessed, and your sold entry will
bo canceled without further right to be
heard, elthor before this ofllco or on
if you fall to file in this ofllco
within twenty dnyM after the FOURTH
publication of this notice, as shown below, your answer, under oath, specifically responding to these, allegations of
contest, together with duo proof that
vou hnvo sorved a eopy of your answer
on the said contestant either in person
or by registered mall.
You should state in your answer tho
tiamo of the po.toffko to which you
future notices to be sont to you.
R, A. Prentice, Register
N. V. Gallcgos, Receiver
,

n

1st
2nd
3rd
4th

pub. Jan. 14,
pub. Jan.21,
pub. Jan 23,
pub. Peb. 4,

np-pea-

l,

do-sir-

e

1014
1014
1014
1014

Be ' Sure and Come
to th

DANCE

rose-combe- d

1

FOE CENT

HENS ARE LAYING

good-nature-

9x1 2 Brussels Rug,

Off

4

These Discounts are for Cash only

action.

The chief

On

All men's clothing, men's sweaters.
All ladies' coats, suits, skirts or
dresses, all ladies' and children's
sweaters, all furs, all comforts.
Every one of these items at a uni-

g

will give a chicken supper at the .Simp
LOCAL AND PERSONAL son building Saturday evening. The
money raised vlll be used in furnishing,
W. Camp i)C Juny, was in town the tho church building.
.1. II. .Veeley is here from Ainnrillo,
lint fit" the week.
Hrndy-XoolP.. I), llruoo ami wile of P.tnleit, were
Texas, representing Hit'
.Mr.
(Irncery Company of that place.
"hopping in town this week.
Hurley A. .lohnnn of Obnr wiih :i Tu-c- N'eely was formerly in business In this
oily wrede he coiuluoted a bakery.
men rl visitor this week.,
M. K. Wayne of Quay wns in the
(I. Merlin ami wife were lion' from
Tuesday.
city
llr.it
of
the
week.
Oliar the
The l.eou .ImiiiiiiI, Iowa, describes
(Ins It, foot. "I' .Vara Visa, wiih n
the work of Adam as follows:
"A
husinosr. caller here thin week.
Anita, the little 'laughter uf Itev. powerful lecture on the power of sugami Mrs. A. N. Kvnn, has lieen quite gestion. M.'ide simple ami clear and
sick tills week, I nit N better at thin with it plenty of wit ami humor." "It
os a masterpiece."
time.
on
piano
Ask for voting coupons
Mi. ami Mis. .1. M. (iuiin ami junior,
of I'.l Paso, Texas, are veiling friends when buying from stores giving coupons
and vote promptly In box, nt the News
ami relative in Tiii'ium ari.
li i
office.
Mtm. R. K, Severe is hen; from
'' the P.ntertnln-iueii- t
The last number
Texas.
"
ami
Course is Adams. He will give is
Watch the lily Oo Miilt at Plores
Real Mlrapes of Hold." A big bnskol'.wlth
Hi cent store, Hritnrilriy Jan. 17.
a reserved seat for 111 ty cents.
bargain. Don't forgot the date.
"One, of the wittiest, must enterSix couple' were entertained Friday
taining, ami instructive talks ever giv- - night a) the Imine of Mr. uml Mrs. M.
i.
en in
.miimiii ill...
Viiy, tt is .1wie why .1
uie.v It. Kc.it or with cauls nnd dancing. A
lur.clieicu
was served.
Thoso present
report on Ailams, from Illinois.
C. C. Chap
M.
wife,
and
C.
were
Stanllll
elty,
formerly
of
this
Antlv Schmidt,
and
wife,
man
l.lebemlorfer
Piauk
and
at
now
is
he
his
I'riemls
that
wiiteH
II,
wife,
Karl
wife, C.
Meeker uml
''nit Lake City, I'tah.
The mention of tlio Mothers' ('lull (ieorge and wife, Dr. O. K. Drown and
has been postponeil from Pridny the wife ami Mrs. Drown 's brother.
P. K. Ni.Tris and his daugliter, Mrs.
Ifith to Priday the 2Mb.
Wells, made a business trip to Tucuui-car- i
II. S. Hrk'kley is nursing a sole linthe early part of the week and it
ger, the result of too much earpentry.
is reported that Mrs. Wells is arrangT. V. Kholpmnn of N'ara VNn. took
busiing to engage in a rooming-housexamination Saturday ness
the civil
In
place
the near future.
at that
for postmaster.
We wish her success in lier new enterGeorge P.. Stile of Tuc umcnri, aiul
prise ami predict that Moutoyaus will
CHANGE IN DATK
San .Ion, is in town after a month's give her
their patronage when they II ml
meeting for tin; organiza
The
visit to San .Ion.
it necessary to visit Mie city. Montoya
of
the Federation of clubs
tion
Mrs. V. H. Hector two the nail from Itepublican.
will meet Monday evening at S
one of her linger this week ami miiit
Section Hand Hurt on Dawson Lino
has suffered severely.
.testis Martinet, a section hand on the o'clock in the Simpson building
At Hanover, Illinois, they say Ailnnis Dawson, was severely hurt Tuesday by All members of the Chamber of
was "so clear ami simple that a chihl being hit by a loose car door on a Commerce, Womans Club, Hay
His View Club, Mothers' Club should
ten yearn old couM comproheml ami di- tiaiu moving 20 miles an hour.
gest his address."
shoulder was injured and he was
be sure to be present. Refresh
bruised, lie will recover.
FOR RKNT: Furnislmtl room
will be served.-Cominit- tee
Hev. (). W. I learn has rented the Ce- ments
in modern liousu opposite Meth- cil cottage on -- inl
street and as soon
odist Church.
as his family arrives will be pleasantly
Mks. Mot.sknhockiok
located and ready to begin his work as ENGINE RUNS WILD
Work for your candidate, for tho Mcr. pastor of the Pirst Christian church.
uhants ami Xows Piano contest.
IN LOCAL YARD
"It was immense.'' "1 laughed so
Miss Alice Chapman returned tr her hard I cried." That is the way they
position in which she i.s employed at reported on Adams at Creighton, Mo.
Tres I'ledrns, after upending the holiQuick Wltted Employe Proventa Wreck
FOR SALE OIIEAr
days with lolutivos hern.
Five Engines Shipped to tho
Surveyors' transit nud tripod, In good
Vote your coupon for tho $400 piano
7
Xows
olllco.
Western Division
shape. Inquire at
tf
that in to bo given away.

NEWS

Sale is Still

on Janu-

Dr. Corbln, tho veterinary
of this
city, had his horse to run nwny with
him Tuesday while he wns making a
call near the l'luo Holes west of town.
Xo damage was dono.
I. h. House, of House, took the examination here .Saturday for pfsttnastcr.
Paul Kingsbury of Mmquoro, was in
this week on business.
Mir. Adams' manner was free, his
words well chosen, his stifles new and
sparkling. Bugle Bond News, Minnesota,
Miss Florence Surguy litis returned
after a week's visit to Ainnrillo.
The dance which was given nt the
Opera House Saturday night wns a big
success.
Manager Zlnn was unnblo to
secure the entire flow as hnd been expected owing to the fact that thore
wns no basket ball game the night previous, but this lots was made up with
enthusiasm.
In Michigan, the Wolverine Courier
declares the address by Adams was
worth three times the admission foo
charged.
Announcement has been made of the
wedding of Miss Mabel Plynn, niece
of Miss Bllabeth McCarty, to Mr. Fred
Charles Myers in this eity on Jnnunry
11, nt eight o'clock. The News wishes
abuiidnnt success and piosporlty to the
contracting parties. Their many filends
hero wish hem all joy and hnpplness.
Hnth are popular in this city.
The Christian laidies aid socioty met
on .Inn. S with Mrs Bugeue Jacobs on
Those present were Mo.s?t stteet.
dames Hnrkley, Froeburg, Pearson, Pos
ter, Campbell, Stribbliug, Marlcham,
I'titiunn, Hooper, Mrickloy, Howe and
Wnre. Mrs. S. M. Hice and Baby Barkley were guest of the evening. After
the business uf the day was transact
ed, Mrs. Jacobs served delicious
uml the Indies adjourned to
meet with Mrs. M. Poster on Jan. '22
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Acts'

TUCUMCAR:
tho county sent ot
Quay county, l surrounded by an
cmplro of wealth and Is tit every
wny ii modern city.
All nf the
churches nro represented nnd must
of thum liavo elegant church build
In

Republic In One Way Resembles
France Before Revolution.

SCHOOLS Tim rcIiooIh of Tucumcnrl
nru second to uoiio In tho State.
Wo have ii modern Utah School

building, costing $40,001), together
with splendid ward buildings. Tho
now County High School will bo
established and doubtless Koon a
Statu Normal.
UTILITIESTho city In Htipplled with
electric lights, with day ns well an
night service, cement walks, owiih
ii splendid waterworks system; has
a lino sanitary system of sewerage,
Ico jilant, cold storage and long
(clcphono KyHtcni.
OUILOINOn
Tucumcari Iiuh two of
tho beat bank buildings In the South-wesblocks of brick business
housus, an op to date court house,
U. H. Land Olllco, a modern $10,000
hotel, now Klks' Homo, costing $IG,
000, Tucumcari Monpltal, and hundreds of boaullful residences. Thoro
has not boon n lime In tho hint llvo
yours that thoro wore not buildings
in couriso or construe' m. A now.
federal building Is being plannod
and a ?.r0,000 union Ntntlou for Tucumcari; also tho Homo Sanitarium
with Tubercular Annex.
CLIMATE-O- ur
altitude Is 4000 above
pen love!, our winters are short
nr.d mild and tho Hummer nights aru
i'uro
iuwi)ri cool and refreshing,
water from deep woIIh lb procured
in ahundaiu'o.
SOCIETY- - Our citizenship is com
posed of Hiu best people from tho
east, west, north ana south and will
compare favorably with tho
of any city. Nearly all of
the Fraternal organizations aro represented and must of thorn have
largo ami growing memberships, and
tiouiu of them aro planning to build
honied of their own.
RAILROADS Tucumcari
has four
railroads with a monthly payroll of
from $10,000 to $00,000. The shops
and roundhouse of the K, I'. & S. W.
tire located In tho city, and this Is
tho freight and pnHsongcr division
point ot all four roads. Several surveys huve been made to tho south,
and there will Boon be another road
leading In that direction and giving
ua connections with tho (Julf trade.
railroad from C'lovla
Tho Santa
will probably be built within tho
next twelve uionuiH, ami outer roaua
are contemplated. The proximity of
Tucumcurl to tho almost Inexhaust- iblo coal supply at Dawson with tho
Mexico market ntnr, hhoultl bring
additional factories.
SHIPPING ,POINT StatlHtlcs hhow
that. 'Ittctimcarl pays more freight
to the railroads than any point between I'ratt, Kansas, and 101 I'auo,
Texas. During last year 11,000 cars
of freight wen; unloaded to our
merchants, and over liOO cars dally
were handled through our yardu.
The wholesale business of tho city
has gone beyond tho $1,000,000 mark,
tho retail IhihIuckh bus exceeded
$1,200,000; nrid our b.tuka did over
$12,000,000 worMi ot IiubIiiokh Iu ho
ton months from January lut to November 1st.
FACTORIES We have a cotton gin,
broom raclory, bottling works, Ico
plant, cement block factory, ico
cream fac'ory, feed mill, two factories for the manufacture of perforated tile for Hub irrigation, planing mllla and creamery. Tucumcari
has tho best equipped poatolllco In
tho State, hna two weekly imperii
with as line outlltH as can be found
In the Southwest. Those papers aro
very liberally patronized by our
merchants na will bo seen by tho
pages of atUorlisementH they carry
in each Issue.
MORALS Tint inoralH of Turumrnri
aru goodand whan litis was written
the county jail wan empty, and this
1b not the only time Quuy.couuty has
had an empty Jail during the last
year.
The city has n fine
AMUSEMENTS
opera house, parks and ball grounds,
two moving picture shows and other
amuKcmcnts with a Itallrond Y M.
C. A. planned for the near future.

POULTRY FENCE IS PORTABLE
Problem of Keeping Fowlt on 8me
Soil for Years and Maintaining

8weetneis Is Solved.
I built a fence taut summer that has
proved very successful. It lina long
boon a problem how to keep our fowls
year nfUr year on tho snme Boll nnd
Wo
yet hnvo It fresh nnd Bwoot.
planted different crops in our yards
nfter wo were through with tho breeding Benson. This we found very beneficial, but as tho yards had to ho dtm
up by hand It required much labor If
found
there wore many of them.
tho solution by usInK portnblo fences,
writes A. E. Van Nntta of Indiana in
the Farm nnd Home.
Tho fences wero built of
hemlock
hemlock Joists nnd
boards,
wire and Iron shelf
braces. All the lumber was 10 foot
long. I cut the Joists into two 0 and
one I foot lengths nnd nailed a
length
piece on the bottom of a
nails, making a T
with two
shape.
In one ancle the T was placed
Japanned shelf bracket
n 10xl2-lncfastened by hIx lU'lnch screws. A
board wns then put In
by cutting a notch In the ends and
center one Inch deep nnd three Inches
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the inch notches In the board; Bquaro
the uprlghtH with the edge of tho
board and nail. We now have one
section complete, except the wlr-- .
The
board at the bottom Is
auflick'nt to prevent the cocks from
lighting. This fence Is very sightly
nnd two men can easily shift it whor
ever desired. If you wish to Htaek it
out of the way the screws can b"
from the brackets and the
bnaes knokod off and repla eil.
when sotting the fence, without much
trouble.
SKIM

MILK GOOD

FOR

I
I
1

RlSCUIT foMPANT

InnfiP-WiLP- S

Rapid Revision,
Cruel Act of Warfare.
Ono hundred years ngo (ienornl
nioob has turned ctiblsL"
learning of tho dlsnRtrous
Hot!"
Sold his first picture for a tho
of the American campaign In
U)wer Canada and fearing hla own nnnd "
"Kino!"
force would be attacked by the llrltlsh
resolved to evacuate Kort Ooorgo anil
nbandon the 'country. This ho accord-- '
Ingly did, with all his troops, and with
such precipitancy that he left behind
Mc-dur-

g

I

"GASCARETS" FOR

ss.

1

j
;

I

his tents and stores. Ills retreat was
accompanied by an act that has left
an Indelible stigma upon his uainu.
The frost had set In early and severe.
The snow lay deep upon tho ground.
Yet at GO minutes' notice, of lfiO
houses In the Canadian village of No sick headache, sour stomach,
Newark, he tired all snvo one, and
biliousness or constipation
drove 400 helpless women and chilby morning.
dren to seek shelter In the log huts
of tho scattered settlers, or In tho
Get n
box now.
Children love this "fruit laxative," bark wigwams of the wandering InTurn tho rascals out tho headache,
And nothing cIho cleanses, the tender dians.
biliousness, indigestion, tho Hick, oour
Btomnch. liver nnd bowels so nicely.
stomach and foul gases turn them
A child simply will not stop playing
The Spender.
and keep them out with
to empty tho bowels, and the result Is
At Christmas the mllllonnlro filled out
Caflcnrots.
they become tightly clogged with his pockets with bills. To tho
Millions of men nnd women tako
waste, liver gets sluggish, stomach man, Janitor, hallboy, barber,
'
CnKcnrot now nnd then and novor
KourB, then your little one becomes waiter, each and all, ho gave a
,
know tho misery caused by a lazy
feverish, don't eat, npot.
erohf,
liver, clogged bowels or nn upset atom
p or act naturally, breath Ib bad,
"ila. ha!" ho chuckled. "I'm
ach.
system full of cold, has sore throat, guy who put tho X in Xinas!"
Don't put In another day of distress.
stomach-achor diarrhoea. Listen,
Let Cascarota clcauve your stomach;
' other! Sn if wmguo Is coated, then
Anticipated Bother.
glo a toaHpoonful of "California
"Why don't ou sit down, Weary?" remove tho sour, fermenting food;
Srup of Figs," and In a few hourH all "Aw. Hbucks! Uiok at. ther tronhle take tho oxcobh bile from your liver
and carry out all the constipated
the constipated waste, sour bile and 0f gcttlu' up again."
'
waste matter and poison In tho
undigested food passes, out of the Hys
bowels. Then you will feel great.
tin. and you have a well child again, Stop
tint rough, the fotirce of I'neuninnlK.
A Cascarot to night Btrnlghtena you
t ' ..
r
MMtlHi, n t ..,.tt...H
etc. I'l'iiiipt iff if
Mentholated out by morning.
They work while
Syrug of I'lgs" because It Is perfectly Lough IJroin gives
ruhc-- 5u
Oruggtsiii.
at
you sleep.
A
box from
harmli bs; children love It, und It nevany drug store meann n clear head,
er falls to act on tho stomach, liver
When a scandal Is born In your sweet stomnch
nnd clean, healthy liver
and bowels.
family watch tho neighbors help It and bowel
uctlon for months. ChlU
Ask at tho store for a
bottlo grow.
dron love CnhcuretH becauso they,
of "California Syrup of Figs," which
nover gripe or sicken. Adv.
ban full directions for babies, children
Putnam Fadeless Dyes color In cold
of all agfiB and for grown-upplainly water. Adv.
Tho old fiiF'iloned woman who used
printed on tho bottle. Adv.
to cry for what she wanted acquired
Political ambition that will not loos- a lot more than tho modern militant
Tangible Sign.
en the purse strings Is not akin deep, suffragotto.
"I could proclaim my love for you,
dearest, to tho whole world In tinging tones!"
' That's all right, darling,
but Ib tho
ring u folitalre?"
t
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Casein Largely Supplies Protein Necessary for Eggs Also Excellent
for Use in Fattening.
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ban-tnm-
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That good layora nro great eatero.
A bird must have cupnclty to eat and
digest a grout amount of food If slm la

to lay a groat numbor ot eggs.

Cut out all small chlckonn nnd keep
the largest and most vigorous ones
r
for wlntor layers, Tim long hot
hna retarded the growth ot the
late ones.
Bum-iiae-
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Group of Typical Peons.
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If yu think tl,e boys cat too many of them,
Sodas nre good, wholesomo
remember that L.-nourishment at very low cost nnd easily digested.

'

iVlJ.3

a

.CHARLES L. MftCflAJ,

like 'em because they'ro
good. They're a wcl- so
s crisP arJd Ulste
come change from bread and always handy
to have. No fuss to fix them always
ready to set right on the table.

The
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tindor tho tunnngemont of a practical Inundryman of 20 years'
Guarantees satisfaction.
All garinontH repaired nnd buttons
Bowed on. Oleanlnie and Pressing.
Phone 192 anil wo will do tho rest

NiSlffitWisSBr1
VWEIHr

I

Skim milk Is one of tho very bcttt
feeds for both young chickens and laying hens. Tho casein, or curdy part
of the milk, laVgely supplies the protein necessary Ifor laying hens, while
for fattening fowls there Is nothing
' Kitperlor to milk
for making white,
juicy, delicate llesh. The milk may bo
fed either sweet or sour and mn bo
given as a drink or mixed with wheat
bran and oatmeal or both.
.Sour skim milk, or buttermilk, fed
to hens conllned In yard or small rungs
keeps them In health. The acid of
the milk supplies the lack of vegetable
acid they would pick up In on grass
pasture the buttermilk aids digestion.
Poultryineu near the wholesale city
milkmen and neamerleB can often buy
-.n j th a()Ur milk
uuoi.v
WUT v,uun I W"
for ten cents per gal
im lon.
iiuuniion on i lie cum iiy u'ia
At this price It Is a cheap food.
drainage iu from the Canadian, the
'
lia-'.Largo and the I'njarlta lovers.
j
COST OF LAND- - Thin rich soil can
be bought at prnsent at a low figure,
nnd It does tint look like n business
proposition for a farmer of other
Mates to pay nil of lit h hard (anted
money for rent, when ho can procure
1C0 acres ot this noil for what otto
your'a rent would amount to.
During Inclement weather fowls aro
POULTRY AND TRUCKING- - Poultry better Indoors than out.
and trucking pays well In this sec
Kggs bring from thirty tc
Hon
If the bona nro not laying tho
fifty cents and poultry Ih always In chnncen aro that tho fault Iu with tholr
demand. Tliore nro some small, Ir- keeper.
rigated garden tracts near the rlty
from which the ownerB are selling
In an egg of 1,000 grains. GOO bemore than a thousand dollars worth
longs to tho white, 300 to the yolk and
of vegetables to the acre.
A Clumber of Commerce with 192 100 to tho oholl.
members.
Let the children havo a pen of
The Sfi.OOO aero I'ajarlta Irrigation proLook up the dlfToront broods at
ject Ih on foot nnd it la expected that
actual construction will begin soon. the fulrs, and buy u pair that attracts
For further Information nddress SoO' you.
rclnry Chamber of Commerce, Tucumcurl, Now Mexico.
Tho pullot or hen which boglna to
lay In November will usually lay ull
Phono news Items to No. 2'2, It In winter If properly fed, housed and
not possible to get around to each cured for.
place or tp talk to each person, and
everyone should know Homo Item which
Don't allow your chickens to havo
would bo of Interest and greatly add Bcnly legs. Clean and apply u good
to tlx local fenttiros ot our paper.
disinfectant, then rub In plenty of
good grcaso.

Tucumcari Steam Laundry

I
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St n nil tin

Supper?

w$Mm(iJw soda ) I
CRACKERS
HRi
I
kVOKflsB

Now York. Mexico In ono respect
resembles Franco before tho Ho volution. Almost all tho land In held by
rich men who manage to escape taxes.
Tho "peons" (peasants) havo In many
parts been deprived of their holdings,
cither by frnud or by being loaded
with chains of debt. Hero In an example of tho tricks played upon the
unlettered Indian. An edict was is'
sued that land In certain parts must
be registered by a certain (Into. Mnny
Indians were kept In Ignorance of that
ordor. Unregistered land wns put up
j for snlo and In some enses bought nt
v'i r
ridiculously low prices. Protesting,
'
but unable to resist tho Injustice, tho
!
wretched owners wero dlspossoBnod
vst
Nor wns that all. After losing their
. I
property they often became slnves.
Thousands of peasants arc in bond-- ,
ngo to their employern tho great '
"haclondndoH."
They nro obliged to
buy nt the ' hacienda" store. Credit
is easy. In time tho employers havo
nu account against them which they
enn never hopo to pay. or else they
borrow Iu order to bo married.
Church fees are heavy, but the Mexican ponsaut generally fools "moro
married" If the knot Is tied by a
priest, and tho women nro good
Catholics. Or It may bo that funds
nre wanted for a funeral and "wake."
Somehow or other the thoughtless
"peon" gives his omployor a hold over
him.
His mortgaged land Is taken,
and so long ns ho owe3 money ho
cannot go away.
Tho condition of thoso "peons" Is
practically that of slaves. Yet slavery Is a word which sounds worso
Current History.
"What did your hlstor) class discuss
than tho condition for which It stands.
They usually cultlvato their patchea ln,lnv"
Henry VIII. nnd his various di
on a
basis. Half goes
to tho owner, hnlf to them. Or eleo vorces "
"So?"
the peasant Is given n patch to cultl"Yes also lotne divorces in our
vato for himself while ho works on
his master's land. Tho owners put more Immediate e "
under tillage only a very smnll part of
their enormous properties, which In
Homo cases, as In that of tho Terrazas
family In Chlhunhua, extend over hun-- IS CHILD
dreds of miles.
I have seen Mexican cotton fields
which gavo one bale of cotton for
threo or four acres. If tho land wero
kept clean nnd writer brought to It
If tongue IS
from n river near by, the yield might Look, Mother!
bo at leaBt double.
Most Mexicans
coated, give ''California
stilt uso tho same kind of plow that
Syrup of Figs."
profit-sharin-

intur
f

dT

SiB

Almost All Land Held by Rich Men
Who Escape Taxation While Common Classes Are Oeprlved
of Holdings.

IllgS.

Ulu-tmc-

L'"W' Soda8

Abraham plowed with With such i
climate and such a soil they could
grow nnythlng Yet they often havo
to Import citinntltlou of "frljolos." tho
beana which, with malzo "tortillas,"
form tho Htnplo of their dlot. Tho
peasants wantn nro few. Ho soldom
tasteH moat. CofToo Is his usual drink.
A cigarette Is often preferred to food
when ho Is hungry. All that he needs
Is a few acres, with horse, mule or
donkey; perhaps a pig or a few goats.
It waa by promising these to nil that
Madero won IiIb popularity. It wna
for falling to redeem his rash promlso
that ho lost It.
FORTUNE
Broko

AWAITS

A

CONVICT

Parole, but Surrendered That
He May Claim Estate In
Germany.

a

SLOANS
LINIMENT

SAGE TEA AND SULPHUR
DARKENS YOUR GRAY HAIR
Look Years Youngerl Try Grandma'3
Recipe of Sage and Sulphur
and Nobody Will Know.

,

retime, theumatbm quickly,

AlmoBt everyone known that Sngtj
Tea und Sulphur, properly compound-ed, brings back tho natural color and

lustre to tho hair when faded, streaked

or gray; nlBo ends dandruff, Itching
Bcnlp and Htops falling hair. Years
Is a paroled convict from ngo tho only way to got thlw mixture
'
the Jollet (III.) penitentiary, walked won to mako it nt homo, which Is
Into tho Central police station hero mussy and troublesome.
Nowndnyn wo Blmply nak at nny
and gnvo himself up. Llobnow
ho Is heir to a largo estato In drug ntoro for "Wyoth'n flngo and Sul-Oormnny, loft by his paronts, who phur Hair Homcdy." You will got n
Inrgo bottlo for about fiO cents. Every
died recently.
Ho Bays ho Is willing to sorvo out body useu this old, famous recipe,
no ono can possibly tell that
IiIb term, in years, In ordor to be able
to claim his shnro of the estate. Llob- you darkened your hair, tin It does It
now violated his pnrolo by leaving Il- so naturally and evenly. You dampen
a npongo or Boft brush with It nnd
linois.
draw this through your hair, taking
ono
small ntrnnd nt a time; by mornAn Occasional "Jag" May Do Good.
Pittsburgh, Pa. An occasional "J.g" ing tho grny hair dlsnpponrs. and
may do good, according to Dr. Carl it. uftor nnothor application or two, your
becomes beautifully
hair
dark, thick
Homberg. It hna boon knpwn to
.
.
... .i Kiouny
uuui you iook. yoarH youngor.
auu
tho norvous ntraln of men workAdv.
ing uudor high prossuro, says tho physician.
It Ib possible for a man to hnvo too
many friends, hut it takes htm a long
Twins Born; Father Drops Dead.
time to reall.o It.
Spoormoro, Okla. When Satnuol
Dealmor, a young farmer, learned that
Ilo thrift) nn little thlnfri like bluing.
hla wlfo had glvon birth to twins, he i)ou't nocfpt vraior fur blulug. Alc fur lted
;ru. Hall lllua. Adv.
ntoppod to thn tolophono to call another doctor and droppod dead of
And the of toner you look back, the
heart failure
quicker you won't gut thero
Pn.

Adolph

Hie circulation

In- -

Rh.ilm.ll.m
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N..r

R.lurn.d
.
I m tfuvel II n man ..) .1......
could not wink. A'triemfiWorn men, Ei'simM? t tZK.i'S? "p.w'' fcw!Um nnd
wprtiltir r nftrr l
ued It mr knea wai all O.K. A n, ii 7... ...VJJ,i".V'",enl
In J.'o bu.e .nd ckrVy it W Vth r0' SI' VS 1' 'VA.W?-- J
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Pittsburgh,
who Hays he
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Rheumatism

;
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StIfn.t. V.nUh.d

I tifrjred wild nn

o

ro-llo-

Neuralgia

Ef. ,

la

Sprtlned Antl. RcUtrtd

i(

i

vr(u itlrrnwn

t"l
i!.w.,,h Sl.oa". "nt.n",n
mnrnlns I could Jump out of bed.

prslncd ank e. I got n bottlo
Ui.lmetit nnd now am Mile loU alimt
ml can walk
prrnt deal. I write
cr" .
.,..",lnk '.ou (,r"crve
iff???
'
mlJkJV
flr Lbtlment on the
I
and iu?h.?
a wavi Inko
I. timent."-- 3f ?
rr!'.nn?n'l
t'

Slnnn's Liniment rIvcs n prateful
seatatlon of comforL
Good for
prain, neuralgia, oro throat and
toothache. Uio it now.
At all DiaUra, 28e., tnJe. and
.00
for Stotn'i fret book on liorwiv
AddrtM

Snd

Dr. EARL S. SLOAN. Inc,
BOSTON, MASS.
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WHY CRIP IS DANGEROUS.

FIGHTING ANY DROUTH

J

nr Epldemlo Catarrhal Feven
Caused by a Dactllu that Generally Leaves the Patient Weak
Alter the Acute Stage

Hat Patted.

WONDERFUL

TIIEGANAOIAN WEST

Dust Mulch
Becoming
Chief
Agent in Insuring Crops.

The Cities of Western Canada
Reflect the Growth of tho
Country.

Lack of Knowledge Among Farmera la
Cauie of Many Heartrending Fall-ure- a

An ono passes through
Western
Cnnndii, taking tho City of Winnipeg
ns a starting point, nnd then keeping
tab on tho various cities and towns
that lino tho network of railways that
cover tho provinces of Manitoba,

With Trees Molature
Must Be Conserved,
bollevo

Grip Patlenta Grateful to Peruna, the
Expectorant Tonlo.
Do not mako tlio error of rpRnnllnir
trrlp tn nn cxrik'Kcratcri cold, Thoro
in a IiIr difference between tlio two.
Grip Ih iui epidemic dlseaso that
tho vltnl orBiuin. When a pernor! Iiiih Krlp, tlio air passages nr
pol-no-

tia

nllve wild mllllonn or bacilli poisoning tint blood. The Infected person
feels tired mid exhausted.
Peruna Is a Tonlo Laxative.
It requires a Rood tonic laxatlvo to
keep tho body of tho putlent as strong
iui possible to counteract tho effect ot
the poisons created by tho Krlp bacillus. An expectorant tonic with notno
laxative fiunlUIca Ih tho safest remedy. Kuch Ih "Porunu. llewnre
of coal tnr powders or tnMuhi
because they lessen the vltullty of tho
lintlcttt.
Thero Ih no specific for the rjrlp.
l'eruiui has been used with 1:0ml
puccchh In former Krlp epidemics.
point to tho rotuni of jrrlp
thin winter.
Uo not fnll to rend the expnrlenci
of former Krlp patients with Peruna.
Mrs. Gentry Ontos, 8219 First Ave,
Emit
Ala., writes: "I had n,
bud case of i;rlp. I tried Peruna nntl
It cured mo. I can tmfuly say It Is a
fine medicine"
Mrs. Charles n. Wells. Sr.. 23D
flouth St., Delaware. Ohio, writes:
"After a severe uttuek or la irrlppo I
took Peruna mid found It a good
tonic."
Ask Your Druggist tor Free Peruna

Lucky Day Almnuuc tor I'JN,

GAVE

LESSON

IN

REVERENCE

that

a state like that
of North Dakota tho dust mulch will
become the chief agent for Insuring
to the farmer and gardouer as suro
a crop as any system of Irrigation.
Tho tlmn has not yot corno when tho
averngn farmer knows Just what tho
dust mulch Is, and, consequently,
knows nothing of Its use. Only last
July had this very forcibly brought
homo to mo when, on a hot, dry day
a friend of mine happoued to remark
that It was getting so dry that his
boys would not cultivate his com for
fear it might dry out.
took tho
opportunity to tell him of my convictions In tho matter, also to show
h in my own garden, consisting chiefly of tomatoes, corn and potatoes,
writes O. C. Westloy of North Dakotu
In the Northwest Fat instead
This
garden
kept well cultivated, not
giving wends a chance to sprout ho
fore I stirred the soil with u rako
or ho.
shotted him. too, pome little spots In some portions where tho
hoe or rake had not yet been after a
little sprinkle.
called the attention
to the cracks and told him of thu
pores and the work of capillarity until ho was so convinced that he
stepped Into my house, called up his
homo, and ordered tho boys out with
the cultivator at onco This man Is
110 fool, but ho was simply Ignorant
of the mission of the dust mulch.
When setting out my tomatoes last
gave my neighbor some of
spring
my plantM.
Ho set them and they
grew. Hut on came tho dry summer.
This neighbor had had a baud curl
Into which ho set a barrel aud hauled
water from my well with which ho
never watered
watered his plants.
Inmine. As tho drouth Increased
creased the depth of the mulch, until
had to get a prong hoo. with
to
which
went to the depth of
Inches. Whllu I gave away several
gallons, canned aud ate all we wanted,
and hold nfhiost as much, my neighbor
had scarcely a tomato.
What Is really the chief causo for
heartrending
with trees
failures
among the
Intelligent farm
ers? Is It not merely a lack of knowl
edge? It seems to mo the matter
should he made clear to all readers of
all tho blessed farm papers ol today
that the dust mulch Is a means for
conserving the moisture already In tho
ground, and also for increasing tho
capacity of the soil for receiving
moisture when It tains. If the ground
Is naturally hard the roots of plants
have a hard time to generate, and It
stands to reason that such soils are
Tho
benellted by deep cultivation.
very fact that a soil Is hard indicates
a lack of moisture.
Take n sugar loaf and dip It Into
colored water, noting how quickly It
Is saturated, showing the capillarity
of a pressod together article. A lump
of hard dirt might bo used Instead
of the sugar, only the sugar shows
Put on top of this sugar
It better
loaf a little powdered sugar and note
how much longer It takes tho moisture to work up through It. You
might understand this, hut tho average tillers of the soil do not.
Wo cultlvato corn and potatoes, why
not wheat? Not In the same way. of
tho. hut tho drag should bo used
week on all grain,
at least onco
crops until they are too high to bo
benefited, or. rather, until tall enough
to bo Injured by a good weeder. This
will break up the cracks and pores
and give to tho wholo surface that
vital dust mulch. How; would you bo
able to cover a Hold of .".00 or 0l)
acres with a straw, peat or manure
mulch? It would bo an Impossible
tubk for want of help, to say nothing
of Its uselossnoss. when with a good,
wide weeder and two horses you can
do the same thing practically in four
or llvn days.
With all tho saturation of soils
through a good, ordinary spring,
coupled with a Judicious use of tho
bollevo North Dakota
dust mulch,
or any other state may defy any
drouth.
I
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Small Boy's Stern Rebuke to Bishop
Whom He Suspected of Harbor-- f
Inn Thounhts of Barter.
Illshnp Thornton, when In Itallarat,
was wnlkliiK nno flni! Sunday innriiitiK
with his favorite dog, a very lutein-Ken- t
was perform-liiretriever. The
till sortti of tricks: Jumping over
IiIh muster's stink, retrieving it from
tlio water, and so on.
The bishop was aware of the
Interest of a small boy, who, with
Ills nurse, was walking nu the shore of
t ho lake.
The bishop recognized in
him tho son'of a neighbor with whom
ho was on tin.' best of terms, although
tho neighbor was a leading light ot
.Nonconformity In tho city.
w To aintiHo this boy tho bishop put
tlio dog through tho whole category
of his tricks, and then said: "Now,
isn't that a ulco dog: and wouldn't
you like to have ono llko him?" To
which tho small boy replied sternly,
".Sir, think you forgot what day this
Is
London Dally Citizen.
wide-eye- d

"-

-

I

Plena for Patriotism.
"You should bo patriotic and
your vuluablo services to your
country without thought of pecuniary

con-trlbtil- o

reward!"

"I will," replied the olllclal; "Just
ns soon as a whole lot of people get
patriotic enough to ipilt sending tholr
bills to mo."
You might as well give tho devil his
Priuo. Ho gets up protty early In tho

morning, anyhow.

I

!".
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The lien that cackles loudest doesu'l
nlwayH lay tho biggest egg.
SELF DELUSION.
Many People Deceived by Coffee.
Wo llko to defend our Indulgences
habits oven though wo may bo
convinced of thulr actual hurmfuliicRB.
And

A man can convince himself that
whiskey Is good for him on n cold
morning, or beer on n hot summer day
when ho wants tho whlskoy or boor.
s
It's tho saino with coffee.
of pcoplo suffer headache nnd
nervousness year after year but try to
persuade thomsolvcH the causo Is not
coffee becauso they llko coffeo.
"Whllu yet a child
commenced
using coffee and continued It," writes
a Wis. man, "until I was a regular
coffee (lend. I drank it every morning
and In consequence hud a blinding
headache nearly overy uftornoon.
"My folks thought It wuh coffeo that
ailed mo, but liked It und would not
admit It was the causo of my troublo,
no stuck to coffoo and tho headaches
stuck to mo.
"Finally, tho folks stopped buying
coffoo and brought homo some Postuin,
They mado It right (directions on
pkg.) and told mo to hog what differ,
enco It would mako with my bond, and
,jilurlng that first week on Postuin my
old nllllctlon did not bother ,1110 onco.
From that day to this wo liavo usod
nothing but Postuin In placo of coffeo
headaches aro a thing of tho past
and the wholo family Is in flno health."
"Pofltum looks good, smells good,
jnstes good. Is good, and doos good to
tho wholo body."
Name given by Postum Co., Ilattlo
Creok, Mich. Ilead "Tho Itoad to
In pkgs.
Postum now comos In two forms:
Regular Postum must bo
vdl
Tljou-nand-

1

1

1

Well-vlllo,- "

boiled,

Inetnnt Postumls a solubla powder. A toaspoonful dissolves quickly
In a cup of hot water and, with cream
sugar, makes a dollciouB beverage
instantly. Orocers soil both kinds,
"Thoro'a a Iloason" for Postum.

1

I
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"Dry Farming."
"Dry farming" Is a word used by
agricultural colleges and scientists to
distinguish tho new system of farming from that used In tho rain belt nnd
Irrigated districts. More than (10 per
cent, of the larm lands lu the entire
world get an annual rainfall of less
than 20 Inches, Kven where tho rainfall Ih greater than that the worst
fear of tho fanner Ih periodical
drought, which withers tho crops In
tho growing season. A special system of soil tillage lu order to hold tho
annual rainfall for tho uso of these
growing crops nnd to provont evaporation is needed In all theno districts,
congress was
eiu tho
brought Into existence for tho purpotia
ot working out this problem and finding the romedy.
g

Attack on
Dry farming Is
attacked In tho
many who have

Dry Farming.

being protty heavily
custom papora and
gone back to tho
mutes report failure, Tho rear of an
army Is a poor placo to got Information In regard to a forward movement.
There Is Just ono way to lenrn tho
truth about dry farming, nnd that Ih to
visit tho country where men are doing
the work and hoo whethor tho pronv
sition suits ono, both as to production
mid Its coaL

GROWTH OF

,

,

ft

Kaskatchowan and Alberta, and covering tho eyes as the gaze Is bent on
tboRo It Is felt that thero must be
"something of a country" behind It all.
Then gnze any direction you llko nnd
tho name view Is presented. Field
after Held of wnvlng grain, thousands
and hundreds of thoiiHiuids of them.
Farm hands and laborers are at work
converting tho virgin prairie with
moro Holds. Pasture laud lu every direction on which cattle nre feeding,
thriving and fattening on tho grasbes
that nro rich In both milk and beef
properties, but It Is unfortunate that
moro cnttlo aro not seen. That. how.
over, Ib correcting Itself. Here wo
hnvo In n large measure, the evidence
of the wealth that helps to build up
the cities, and It should not be forgot
ten that tho cities themselves hnw as
citizens, young men who have come
from other partH. und brought v. itb
thom tho experience that lias taught
them to avoid the mistake of eastern
and Hiutliorn cities. They nlM nee
Imbiieil with the westirn spirit of en
terprlhe, energy and push, and o
Western Canada has its cities At a
banquet recently given In Chicago a
number of prominent citizens of Win
ill peg were guests. Among Hie speakers was Maor Deacon of Winnipeg
In speaking of the remarkable umwth
of that city, which In thirty years has
risen from a population of 2,000 to one
or 200.000. he spoke of It as being the
gateway of commerce and continued
".Now, how great that tide of coin
merco is you will have tiome conception of when
tell ynu that the wheal
alone grown lu the three prnlrlo prov
luces this your Is sufllcleut to keep n
steady stream of one thousand bushels per minute continuously night and
day going to the head of tho lakes for
months, and In nilthree and

(Xyour
soothes
throat!
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After smoking
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flltlmi In tlifit llin fitu fioil
would supply this stream for

lirit-lr.- i

another

I

four months.
"Tho value of the (.rain crop nlone
grown in the three prairie provinces
would ho sullicletit to build any of our
great transcontinental railroads aud
all their equipment, everything connected with thom, from ocean to
"Now, If wo nro oblo to do this
with only ton per cent, of our nnihlo
land under cultivation what will our
possibilities bo when 2SS.000.000 of
acres of the best land that tho sun
shines on Is brought under tho plow ?
Do you not eo the portent of a great,
vigorous, populous nation living under
those sunny skies north of tho liith
parallel? And If with our present development wo aro ablo to do as we
nro doing now, to purchase a million
dollars' worth of goods from you every
day of the year, what will our trade
be worth when wo have lully develop
ed tho country?
"Now, who shall assist us to develop this great empire that Is there''
Shall It bo ho alien races of southern
F.uropo or shall It bo men of our own
blond and language? lu the last three
llhcal years no less than Il.'S'.OOO American farmers have come Into Western
Canada, bringing with them goods and
cash to the value of $nr,0.000.000. And
want to sny here that no man who
sets fool on our shores is moro entirely nnd heartily welcome than thu
agriculturist from tho south.
"So long as these conditions remain
I consider
Hint this is the best guaranty that tho sword will never again
bo drawn in anger between the two
great branches of the
race The urnln croim of Western
Canada lu HH.'S have well upheld the
remitntlnti that count rv Imu fur hIuhi. '
dant yields of all small gialiiH. Ad
vertlse.inent.
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Individual Clock.
gentleman In
club In (5 rand
Ilaplds. Mich., formed tho hopeless
and harmless habit of taking too much
to drink uleohollcally sneaking be-fore he went home every evening,
says tho Popular Magazine.
ilovv does ho know what tlmo to
go home?" nsked a stranger In the
club one night.
"It's this way." exclaimed n mem- her "lie goH to tho head of that
,0"K
of stairs leading to the
Nlieet,
f ho falls down them, be
knowH (fs time to go home."
A

11

Evolution of Billiards.

T"" development of the billiard tn

i

)

"'

Interesting
In those
billiards seem llrst
un Indoor gaino, a till
Hard table was about tho size of a
big room
The average table was ilO
leet long and IS feet wide. The size
was gradually and Irregularly div
creased, until the present stundnrd
carom table was Introduced at a hi!
"'"'I tournament held in Samson ball.
Philadelphia, in ISO
far

oen

!'
hnvo become

wln'H

Vl

i

I

I cannot
understand "
"What Is that?"
"Why
versions of the
truth aro called white lies "

ieoau.,9 oi inoae ugiy, gnzxiy, gray nairs. ua

,
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DrUy nnd Flax. Wheat Eroded ft
from Contract to Nn. 1 Ilnr,l. i
nravy ana yl lrd Irom ZO .
lo4B liu.l.alA nrnrr 'JV ii.tij1h uia U
V
about the total nvcraue.
MI?d Farm.
. .......
... .VI
.... v- .I I
I,mw
mar
tn: luriaiuciin iuiiv bh nrnin.
nuie an inuuiiry us uratn ranlnir. Him
V excellent iiravwo full of nutrition, nrn
V. the only food required either for
beef
.... .1
1m(V vrr wnit nnma..a
iiwimvk t an iniO
ivia. aiiiLa uk.iiiii.. i..
in
f.t 1913. nt ClliCOiro. Manitoba carried off J
I'f. Ilia ChamplonthSn for I...W ttr-- r.
Good '
mamria convenient, climate ex.
ccllent. Vox the homesteader, the man
who wlihcs to farm extensively, or tho
Investor, Canada offeri the biBKft op-fuiiuimr i,i miy piaceon mo continent.
Apply for deaf rintlvx
r
nnA
I reduced railway rates to
Superintendent of
Immiuralion.
Ottawa, Canada, or to

doublo volun for

it

G. A. OOOK
0th Street
Kansas City, Mo.
139 W.

Canadian

Government

Agent

THE BEST STOCK
T.iidios.clvoHUlofliocolntf coated HOT
ft
SPItlNUS MVi:il lll'TTONSa chance
SADDLES Si'
to (ti lve out constipation forever They
nMo prlrcM, write for fre
never full. They aro mi wonderfully
lliuniroieil catalogue.
Hood, Mifo and (rentlit thut tlio famous
physicians in lint Sprint's. Ark., ma.
A. II. HESS
SON
WJ Trull 51.
Iliuiloo, Tts.
burihu them regularly.
ney
i
speedily put tro liver, stomach
nnd bowels In thu llnest of condition,'
i.liii!of.lS!??.H "
drlvo out tho decomposed ma iter, and ,
pur fy tho blood.
idufniSd3tfJvrt
.
"')0n "OMwmjls uso them , uZ&u.VZr.S: W nn luc It iwti,, " mini ,w,
rnr pa
!
!?"!!f
"j
iwatie.,
1UCK C1I IIIPL
iwr uriuiauiiu,
iit:rvniiniiUH,
.
,1
.1.
t.a
ill..
me, it iui inui, inuic oi ntnoiuon iceiinp;.
i'f ,.lhU paRr.r deinn
They aro prcat for clearing the complex
refining
all ub.iliuioa or IniliiiloiS
;ffirfaiyimlFrr?
STrK Ibtt ik for,
Kaa'tll
TONS on inonoy bnck if not satlsflod Maney fs Lean
fcsrYii
plan for 25 cents, For free sample write bullOIng L.tujiMilJ s..J.V.i .i"?i.tMrJUi'a,l"ia:
Hot Springs Chemical Co., Hot Springs,
Ark.
uOklahoma City, No.
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Best Laxative
For Women

-

Soonor or lator a man's Illusions
volop Into experience,

m

i

Kxtromes meet but they don't nl
ways speak as they pass by

d
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your moiiry, goei iwleo un fur n tiny other
I)ou t put your money Into uuy otliur. Ailv
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Odd Expressions.
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"There is one thing which

1

ad-
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Chew it after every meal

I

Tho less a man knows tho moro
vice ho distributes.

M

of moat dealers for 85 cents
Each box contains twenty 5 cent packages,

A GRATEFUL OLD MAN.
Curiosity.
-you
Why
Mnud
protect yourdidn't
Mr.W.D. Smith, Ethel, Ky wrltcm
self when .lack kissed you?
"I haro been using Dodd's Kidney Pills
Hetty Why, at first
was speech- for ten
yenrB nnd they havo
less, and then I thought I would se'e done moor atwelve
great deal of good. I do
how many times tho Impudent follow
not think would bo
would dure to do it.
nllvo todny If It
wore not for Dodd's
IS EPILEPSY CONQUERED?
Kidney Pills. I
my back
Htrnlned
New Jersey Physician Said to Havo
about forty years
Many Cures to His Credit.
ago, which left It
lied Hunk. N J. fSneclal)
Advlenn
'Mar;iw
very weak. I was
from every direction fully confirm
j
troubled with inflanv
' ., "YvVi
previous roportH that trio remarkablo
lllll t Inn rtt tltn Mnl.
w. u. amitn. jnr Dodd's Kidney
treatment for opllopsy being
by I)r Perkins of this city, la Pills cured me of that and tho Kidney
achieving wonderful results. Old and Troublo. I tako Dodd's Kidney Pllla
stubborn cases havo boon greatly now to keep from having Backache, t
benefitted nnd many patients claim to am 77 yeara old nnd a farmer. You are
havo boon entirely cured.
at liberty to publish this tcotlmonl.il.
Persona suffering from opllcpny nnd you may uso my picture In conshould wrlto at onco to Dr. II. W. nection with It" Correspond with Mr.
Perkins, Dranch 49, Ilod nank, N. J Smith about this wonderful remedy.
for a supply of tho romedy which la
Dodd's Kidney Pills, 60c. per box at
bolng distributed gratuitously. Adv. your dealer or Dodd'e Medicine- Co.,
Ruffnlo, N. Y. Wrlto for Household
Precocious Child,
Hints, also music of National Anthem
"Mamma, why did you marry papa." (English and Gorman words) and reel
"So you'vo begun to wonder too!"
pes for dainty dishes. All 3 ent free.
I.oulsvlllo Courier-JournaA0T'
ndmln-Utoro-
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BUY IT BY THE BOX
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Anglo-Saxo-

ZsA,

Cft4r

persons are
kM
'V.1.
wrapping rank imitations to
look like the clean, pure.
healthful WHIG LEY'S. These will
be offered principally by street fakirs, peddlers
and candy departments of some 5 and 10 cent
stores. Refuse them! Be SURE it's WRIGLEY'S.
Dishonest

ocean'.
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THE TUCUMCARI NEWS

JANUARY CLEARANCE!

i

I

w

and Winter Merchandise

BON EM'S

NOT TO CARRY OVER A DOLLARS
worth of winter goods. To make room for our spring and summer
lines we are placing on sale all of our Suits and Overcoats at 3 off from
the regular price. Men's and Ladies' Sweaters, Flannel Shirts and Wool
Underwear at 4 off the regular price.

Kirschbaum
vlothes T7a?A

E ARE DETERMINED

1--

1--

Men's Suits Regular Price 15.00
Merf Suits Regular Price 20.00
Men's. Suits Regular Price 22.50
Men's Suits Regular Price 25.00
Men's Suits Regular Price .W.UO
Men's Suits Regular Price 35.00
Men's Suits Regular Price 40.00
Overcoats carry the same
as Suits

Sale
Sale
Sale
Sale
Sale
Sale
Sale

Price
Price
Price
Price
Price
Price
Price

$10.00
$13.35
$1 5.00
$1 6.70
$20.00
$23.35
$26.70
Reductions

Sale Begins January

15

Special
ExtraQuality
Shoes
Queen

Broken Lots, Good Styles, worth up t $4.50
Price During 'Phis Sale

$2.75

and Continues to January 22

Goods Sold at special Sale Price are Spot Cash

COUPONS FOR MERCHANTS' PIANO CONTEST WITH CASH PURCHASES

I
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Mail Matter
at Tucumcari, New
it tht ?ot-offiMourn, under Art of Uarra 8, 1876.
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editor
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and Business

Manager
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O, Temporal O, Mores!
He h:ts cut
Hon rv Swim is fasting.

down his weight nearly thirty pounds
in thirty days and .ioon will order the
trouper.
pleat taken in hi
Avaunt, there Taft, with your thirty-sisuits and your eighty pound. You
have had lietter opportunities thiit he,
x

perhnpH.
A. H. Simpson, our

worthy viee
of the First Nationu" Hunk hns
appearel minus his ,hirutc" appendage.
Ills right f (Vrtainly. The gloriou.
I'nited States ha no restriction!, along
this line. If the senior- - of Knox cc
lit to adorn themselves with whiskers,
shall thin prevent others from shedding
thr-mLet whiskers remain for the
young niellcnl graduate, nnd society
bud who would inaugurate an old new
tyle.
'hnrley Horse Meeker is learning to
trip the light fantastic and otherwise.
So the tango doe not strike him to
keep him from his work as editor of
the Effulgent "Sun," we will not compre-iile-

f

plain. Trip gaily

von li.ic an' anniinl m
It
trom the ilistru-of ?00,000.
will mean the establishment of factor
the access of more
ic and cuniierie-railroad and the employment of thousnew people. Can Tucumcari
and
property continue a drug on tho mttr
ket under iieh condition J Might a?
well ak if a diu-- din swim. Already
property that was on the market two
month ago is being withdrawn, tmd
as oon as the flrit spade full of dirt is
thrown in Hctiial construction of the
dam. Tuciiincuri property will find n
ready nk at an advanced prlco of .V
per cent to 100 per rent.
TiieuiiiPHri Is naked now to ral.se a
j
M0.00O bonus for another railroad. We
don't need to ruse any Iiuiiti to
tlii Irrigation project. All that
cooperation mid moral
is needed i
support for those who aro endeavoring
to put it in. When ir is a certainty
that the project will be built, new railroad" will ak us for the privilege of
coming to Ttieuiiirari without a bonus.
The thing to i(u now is to boost for irrigation mid all thoo other good things
will com,, of themselves.

tnuiite. and

News

C.

N'o lo nsle!
Sic semper transit gloria Tiwutncnri.
New Mexico, U. fi. A.

THE IRRIGATION PROJECT
Irrigation and What It Will Mean to
Tucumcari

.hut how much, in dollar and cents,
tlio installation of tho proposed irrigation projert would mean lo Tucumcari
and city property owner, would be
hard to estimate. In fact tho wildest
dreamers wildest dream would In all
probability fall abort of the real facts,
Juiit imagine 20,000 acres under irrigation right at Tucumcari 's door. Each

acre, under proper cultivation bringing
In, $40.00 per year, which is a low ei- -

t

.

ONLY

BONEH

I

i

if is a sure thing that I will not be able tnohed. a. follows, towit
The
1'laintirt
that claims of defendI
" get ''iipitalists interested, utile.- Quarter of the .Vorthwest Quarter ants i,o barn-- and fir general relief.
yet the land nt a fair price or on a rea- and the Northwest Quarter of the South
You are further notified that unless
sonable lui-- i as a mutual' proposition. west Quarter, and the North Half of you enter or .aiiie to be entered your
A- a rule in an utidertnhiiig ot this the Northwest Quarter, all in .Section appearance herein on or before
.1th

kind the land i always bought up tinder cover of .something else; but I have
'nine out in the ipeu and made no secret of the fact that i am working to
get thi thing through as au irrigation
district. It will be the biggest and
best thing that ever happened to
and I will be the proudest tijiiu
in the world when the project Is in
operation.
I
am at considerable expun.sc, and
will be nut a great deal more, for I
will have to travel the United States
from east to west in order' to raise the
I would like
money. In the mounti-uo- ,
everyone to thoroughly understand that
until the land i all at my disposal I
will not be justified in taking any fur-thsteps towards int nesting capital.
I
have already scoured ilmot one third
of the iici'cs.nry
Inn 1, but being it
summer have Mime dill culty in finding
people. Anyone wishlii to see mo
their bind oin r the ditch, can
see or telephone me at the Vorenberg
Hotel. The quicker I get th- - laud, the
Tucumcari. N. M.. .Inn. I t, 1!1
Dear Sir:
quicker I eau .set nut to raise the uionev
The writer i anxious to have your and this will catch tl. eyes of some
renders iindurstrmd the present sltua. landowners whom I ha o not yot been
Vuurs truly,
tion in regaid to tho 1'a.jnrita Crock lr aide to locate.
(J. W. Q1MN
rigation project. Kvoryone appreciates
what a factor t hi project will bo In
the future development of Tiieumcarl.
When Adaiii!i, who cuues to Ttiouin-enr- i
I'rojKirty will double and treble in value
next Tuesday ovei. ng, was in Caltaxes will be loss in proportion, busb ifornia, they called bim 'A phllnso.
lies
rill be bigger nnd bettor, and phor of bright ami hotter thing of
with the lin"rimd populatio: more, pub- life."
lic utililio.s will be instituted.
Foodstuff, vgetble.s, fruit and grain now
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
shipped in will be raided right here nt
In the District Tourt of the Kignth
Home, and will be cheaper than tit any .ludicial District o ft he
State of Now
time in tho history of the county, There Mexico, Within and for Quay County.
i
nor a person in Tucumcari or vicin- The First National Hank of
Tucumcari,
ity but will benefit by the consummaNew Mexico, a corporation, plaintilV,
tion of thi undertaking, either by in- vs. 1'rancis M. Wnde, defendant. Tho
crease in property valuation, or by
defendant, Francis M. Wade, is hereby
in tho cost of living.
In Los notified that a suit in attachment has
Angeles, for example, tho muiio prices been filed against him ia the above
of course prevail on moat, oggs, etc;
court bv the First Natlonnl lan;
but vegetables, fruit ote, coat less thnn of Tucumcari, Now Mexico, a corpora,
half what they do hero.
tion, plaintiff, which claims an lndebt
I have taken over the ontiro project edness agnlnst tho
said dofendant on
on my own responsibility, and am not account of a certain promissory
note exnnswernble to anyone else for nny nr. ecuted by said dofeudnnt to plaintiff
rangementH made during tho progress on May 21, lOl.'l, for prineipnl sum of
of the enterprise. In order to bring Two Hundred Twenty-FivDollars, with
the enterprise to completion it is noccs interest from date lit rate of ten
per
snry for mo to hnvo 25,000 acres to cent per annum, nnd for ten per cent
present to capitalists. Jt will cost the of amount of sanin for attorney's fees,
people who put up tho monoy, thirty mid for costs of suit. Defendant is fur-the- r
dollurs au ncro to apply tho water, so
notified that his land has boon tit

aU

Four, in

Ten, North, of Hnuge
Thirty-fivF.tist. New Mexico Meridian
the said real estate, lying, situate nnd
being in Quay county, State of Now
Mexico, and In addition one gray horse,
nbout twelve year obi, about fourteen
hiinds high, weight about nine hundred
pounds, the
horc being in the
of S. W. Kubank, has been
Town-hi- p

e

n

Defendant is further notified that
unless he enter hN appearanee, or cause
it to be entered In the above entitled
cause, on or before the 20th day of Feb.
ruary,
judgment will be rendered
nguiiist him. as prayed for in plaintiff's
complaint, and tho property attached
obl to satisfy said judgment.
D. J. FIN KG AN,
Court, Quay
of
District
''lerk

the
IfUt, judgment
pro cr.nfos.so will bo rendered against
you and relief prayed by plaintiff deday of February, a.

D.,

creed.

Harry II. Mcelroy, of Tucumcari,
New Mexico, is attorney for the plain-ti"'- D. .1. FIN KG AN,
Seal,
Clerk
Hy W. It. Coplen, Deputy

WANT K I) Clt:an cotton raj,'s.

any color. News Office.

FOR SALE
house close in east froat
Tw.. lots, desirable location one nice
'corner lot close in. Terms on home sncl
lots to suit purchaser.
One bay horao, gentle for nny child
to ride or drive.
.Hme gentle, well broke burro fo
children. Prices right.
One
house, corner lot. HM.M
One
houre, 2 blocks from Main
street. i'. jO.OO
tf
"ei Dr. Manucy.
One

the list id contestants sccuro cou
ami vote for $100 piano to be giv
awav,
alf. o'her valuable prliei.
.ii
e

pon

11M-I-

County, New Mexico.
Hy W. It. Coploti, Deputy
II. I.. HOON,
Tiieiuucarl. New Mexico

I'liilntltf's

I

Heating Stoves

attorney

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
In the District Court, Eighth Judb
rial District, .tato of New Mexico,
County of Quay. W. L. Foxworth, plain
till', vs. I'miliiic Linduucr, et al., defendants, No. lao.'l.
Tho defendants
l'nuline I.iudniicr, solo devisee of Isidor
Tolhelmer, decensed, Unknown heirs of
Islilor Telheimer,
deceased,
licbccca
llirsch, .loe Gonzales y Uacn, Henry
.1. MeFnrlaiid, .1. M. Ilarland, II. F. McLaughlin, W. K. Acker, nnd Unknown
Claimants of interest in nnd to tho prop
erty below described ndverse to plaintiff and plaintiff's estuia therein, nro
hereby notified that an action has bo en
commenced agnlnst you by tho above
limned plnintiff, W. L. Foxworth, in the
aforesaid court und cause, whereby
plaintiff seeks to quiet title in himself,
in anil to tho following property in
Quay county. Now Mexico, towitt
Lot four of section threo in township
eight north, of range twenty-suvocast
N M P sr.
Tho northeast quartor of tho south'
west quarter of section nineteen, township olght north, of rnngo twenty-seven

25

o

Off

of our regular low price. We will not
carry over any of our Heaters.

The winter is young yet. So take advantage of this unusual offer at this time
of the year.

Remember
25

0 Off

n

cast, N M P M.
Northwest quartor of northeast quar-to- r
of Hectlon twenty-ono- ,
and cast half
of sotithenst quarter and southwest
quarter of southeast quarter of section
sixteen, all in township oloven, north,
of rnngo twenty-nineast, N M P M,
m

C. C. CHAPMAN

I

